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Mrs. Wood Entertains.

the birthday cake, an immense
angel food iced im white and
Mrs. John B. Wood enter bearing sixty-five burning can
tained a number o f ladies on dles was brought in and pre
The
June 24th, complimenting her sented to the honoree.
were very near, but
mother-in-law, Mrs. John H. tears
were
banished
for the bright
Wood.
est
smile
when
a bit of humor
The pretty cottage was dec
was
brought
out
in the little
orated with living plants as
"speech”
Mrs.
Widmayer
made
well as a profusion o f cut flowfay
wajfc-^
presentation,
.........
.........
The toast given to the moth
The occasion was Mrs. Wood’s
ers,
grandmothers and great
sixty-fifth birthday and was a
grandmothers
was appropriate
surprise to the honoree. The
hostess had only asked guests and then -the hostess was surnearing or past their sixtieth prised by this toast: "T o our
hostess in her character o f
year.
daughter-in-law
may the kind
Everything had been beauFates
send
to
us
who have sons
~ ^ fu U y planned for the pleasure
such
gracious
.
and
chaiming.
»f the participants.
Conveyladies
to
be
their
wives
that we
uice to and from the party had
may
have
such
daughters-in)een arranged so that each one
V *ad no thought only to go and law, may we rear our own
* enjoy Mrs. Wood’s hospitality, daughters to em ulate. her ex
which is proverbially charm ample,” which was given by
Mrs. Finch.
ing.
Mrs. Bills then presented the
Mrs.
Wood
received
her
finished
quilt Uocks to Mrs.
guests, ushering them in to
Wood,
with
this giraceful little
where Mrs. Walter Douglass
speech:
"W
e
present you the
serx’ed refreshing punch, from
a table decorated in pink and result o f this afternoon’s labor
white, with an electric bulb and hope that you may always
shining through graceful green have .some one to prepare pleas
Mrs.
vines.
Mrs Finch then took ant surprises for you.”
Wood
responded
in
a
charming
charge o f the guests, assisting
in the removal of hats and es way for both the cake and the
corting them to the hall where quilt. Mrs. Bills was request
Mrs. ’Tidwell numbered each ed to sing again and responded
one, registering both name and with the "Old Gray Bonnet
numbers; when she had pinned with the Blue Ribbon on It.”
a pretty bouquet of white ole Mrs. Wood playing the accom
anders on each one they were paniment.
IJttto Franci^M IleiTdr Dafias
received at the parlor door by
gave
a requested reading in a
Mrs. W’idmayer, and all who
dear
little baby voice.
were not acquainted w ire In
Shadows
were beginning to
troduced. Then each one was
^ *comfortably seated either near fall and adieus were in order,
“ a cool window or in the breeze though each guest was loth to
from the electric fans whirlr .leave.
Mrs. Wood was compliment
were in both front and hack
ed
and thanked by each depart
g parlors.
ing
guest for the charming afWhen all had arrived bas
ternoon^
Some pretty and use
kets were passed, one contain
ful
gifts
were
brought though
ing thimbles, the other quiltthe
hostess
had
not intended a
pieces cut in the "nine-patch”
pattern in blue and white, a “ g ift party.”
Those who assisted with the
needle all threaded pinned a
sen’ing
and with the program
•uAtcient number o f pieces towere:
Mesdames
Edgar Mat
gether to piece tw*o squares
thews.
Dougla.ss.
Tidwell.
Finch,
E ^ h lady finished as many as
and
Widmayer.
Guests
were:
she could in the allotted time.
Miss
Ida
Leach,
Mesdames
Dol
Some who worked rapidly fin
ished three.
Assistants kept man. Brown, Fields, Virginia
plenty o f thread and assisted Bell, Mosely, W. Mr Matthews,
fa) needle threading. The num Kramer. W. 1. Tidwell. B. B.
__________ Jeha R - Morrison, -BW
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Benefits of Baying Trademarked Merchandise.

Number 41
Picnic at Eliasville.

On last Thursday the W. O.
What does a “ Trade-Mark” ing.
They demand it.
The W. and Odd Fellows o f Elias
mean? In the world of busi days of hood-winking and chi- ville gave a joint picnic, which
ness there are magic names canery were the days of bla was attended by people from
whose signature is never ques tant ignorance. They art* past. all over Young county and a
tioned. The goods they repre Today, an educated people, free- great many
from Stephens
sent are bona fide. The qual- thinking and clear-eyed, de county.
ity represents the best endeav-'mand just dealing. When the
Cars, buggies, hacks and oth
or o f some honest, tireless, *world goes to shop today, with er conveyances left, Graham
worker, who has w’on the rec-ikeen intelligence, they select throughout the day Thursday,
ognition of the-buying public |goods bearing a “ trade-mark.” some leaving as early as 6
by his superior goods and th e ' AssiK'iated men in trade have o’clock a. m. and by 9 o'clock a
purchase is made in absolute i adopted a "Truth Emblem,” large crowd was on the ground.
faith— faith in th^ quality’ o f this seal upon their advertiseIn all there were possibly
the purchased ware because o f i ment is mute testimony that seven hundred and fifty people
faith in the man behind the tit ia genuine— that every word present. The dinner was fine
"trade-mark.”
His
“ trade- in that advertisement means and m or« than enough -te g o
mark” is his passport into the ,exactly what it says. Custo- around.
world o f finance: it spells hon- mera realize it and there is a
Dr. J. L. William.Hon of this
esty. Today as never before mutual undei’standing and con- city made an address on Odd
dishonesty is a disgrace. This fidence between the merchant Feltow.ship and Judge R. H.
wide-spread revolt at dishonest and shopper which is good to Buck o f Ft. Worth an address
dealing was manifest in 1904,, see. Both work for each’ other on Woodcraft. Both were well
when the Pure Food and Drugs in mutual sympathty, and thus received. -----Act was passed by congress to ,is engendered an uplifting spir-j Oneof the mostinteresting
protect the buying public. Con- it which revolutionizes the very features o f the day was the
sumera insist on honest deal- liO? o f trade.
music, furnished by the Elias
ville Band. The boys had only
played together atout a half
dozen times, it being the first
experience o f some o f them as
musicians, yet they played ex
cellent music. A large portion
COtYlUOHTKD FAKM AND AAN^.HOLLAMD’S MAGAZINE
o f the credit for thl.s, no doubt,
is due Mr. Dillard Davis, who
instruct-s and leads the band.
The Shreveport Ad Club of enl prosperity of a community Many nice compliments were
Shreveport, La., recently held is dependent upon the prosper- pa.H.sed on the boys during the
in that city a celebration known it o f local mercantile establish- day.
as “ Made-in-Shreveport W eek."‘ mints.
This eelefaretion is said to have
Hte community in which you
PRLSCILLA CLUB.
accomplished mure than) all else - liv cannot possibly be any betThe regular semi-annual bus
in tne city’s history to ward tef than your stores and you
iness
meeting o f the Club had
arousing'the citizens to the im -'r^n ot hope to have gimd stores
portance o f patronizing home unes.<« you and your neighbors been arranged for Tuesday a f
ternoon, and it was too bad to
industr>'.
pa^n ize them.
While very few of the small
pride is a most valuable lack just one of having a quo
towns in the Southwest have ass«*... and. while all of us are rum, but some Priscilla could
manufactories, they all have re- desinus that our respective lo- not Iqave her .spinning and.
tail stores which, if properly calitiU possess those things weaving at home w’e guess, or
patronized, constitute a power- that nake it a pleasant as well possibly her work had made so'
ful force in the growth and de- as 'a profitable place in which many appearances at the Club
velopment o f their communities, to Iiv 4 but few o f us realize that she decided to stop at home and
I f a few of the more pro- the d u rin g and maintenance finish it so she could bring
gressive citizens in and around o f tfase advantages depend something new next time.
All who were pre.sent enjoy
our smaller cities and towns upon bcal commercial activitiM.
ed the balmy breezes on the
would start a movement in f» - \
are the backveranda at tlie home o f Mrs.
vor o f home
much
,upp„rted >t M. K. Graham, though the beat
good would be accomplished, as
tiie «_ p r ic e and quality be- .seemed oppressive other places.
It was cool and inviting, but
it is a proven fact that the gen-Jng qual.
not quiet after the arrival of
several IJMry much interested
L BS
*Ridni^ School RaH>' at Baptist members o f the rfaifa. neither
more quiet when
(h arel
The Les Hiboux met with
,
and
oh IRe "finSITed
W t^
the guests arrived.
^
------wquarea as they were taken up Lynch o f Dallas, Eichelberger, Mrs. Fred Arnold last Friday |
Many new patterns o f cro
Short,
S.
B.
Street,
Flint.
C.
W.
afternoon,
honoring
her
sister,}
Tk
last
Sunday
school Rally
and later the names which corchet were shown, some so pret
rraponded to the numbers will Johnson, Scarborough, McCain, Miss Mizzell. Rook and forty- for bis A.s.sociational year, will ty yet simple, in execution. One
Robison, John H. Wood, Gant. two being the amusement o f ♦be-hid Sunda y. July 6th. I I hs
be outlined on the squares.
, wishes
, could copy each
the afternoon.
»• t< be. as the superfntCTTdent design and make yards and
When all had finished Mes- Manning and A. M. Graham.
Four games were played and put t, a 4th of July rally, on
HPutti C. W. Johnson.
yards o f it. The "idiot” stitch
U.
D.
C.
Meettaig.
Mrs.
Lewis Wheat o f Memphia,’ Hie 5th.
Suitable .souvenirs
FieMa and W. I. Tidwell were
is a rather popular one at the
Texas being the fortunate w in - l^ t F ^ h e stars and stripes”
asked to judge the squares for
present, so called because no
Mrs. Sam Dowdle was hoaU ner o f a beautiful sterling pick- will be provided for every one
neatness. . 'This resulted in a
weak-minded person can make
ess to the Daughters o f Con le fork as high score prize, premt.
W e are anxious to
decision for No. 13 which was
it and talk at one and the
federacy June 11th.
Mtt-B. W. King won the guest haria large* attendance. Num, Granny
WasKl^urn^s "square.
same time. Almost all the
As there was no programme rize, a dainty fan, and M issiberiof
"regulars” are out
The fortunate lady w*as given a
Priscillas have learned it, and
prepared the evening was spent lula Logan won a dainty hand-j o f le city on their vacation,
dainty apron o f swiss and lace
so
have proven their brilliance
socially, talking and planning painted plate as the consola-! Thiimakes it all the more necr
of which she was very proud.
o f mind, for o f coun«e, they
how to obtain money for the tion.
‘ SawgA fo r those at home to be talk.
Mrs. Tidwell then ssng "Better
monument fund.
A delicious ice sherbet was wit I us Sunday, and help make
than
Gold”
to appreciative
Perhaps those who failed to
Mrs. I.,ewis Wheat o f Mem ser\ed with white cake. Those Ibe ally a success. We are to
. -faearers.
come
are the ones wT56 are just
phis, Texas, was a pleasant vis assisting in w rvtn g were Mea-.havtan honor roll Sunday, for
Immediately following this
learning and wish to be ex
itor to the Chapter. She gave dames Bruce Street and Luther
class that has every
pencils and papers were passed
perts before risking it at the
us
many
interesting
items Clark; Misses Dorothy Gra-;Oi®n>er
present.
See
that
Ifae papers braring a list of
Club.
We shall expect them
about the U. D. C. work.
ham, Beulah Bell. Kate Arnold youJcla-sa is on the honor roll.' next week,
thirty things in common use
Little' Misses Maude Norris and Mizzell.
Others present Let everybody be busy this
now, which were not known
Mrs. Graham served delicious
and Dale Dowdle served re besides those mentioned were: weel talking up and working
fifty years ago.
A t the conice cream and small cakes, as
freshing iced grape juice and Mesdames M. K. Graham, F . ; For i»e rally
^elusion seven contestants had
sisted by Mrs. Crabb, Mrs. A.
cakes to all present.
Parrish, R. Fowler, John Gay, i T| diplomas will be awarded
‘ nineteen correct answers. In a
A.
Morri.son and Mrs." Trafton.
The next meeting will be with C. Hutchison. J. F. H. Crabb. 'fboH who recently graduated
cut with other ladies Mrs. Jeff
Guests who enjoyed Mrs. Gra
Miss Annie I^ewis July 16th.
Chas. Widmayer, H. WadsJTeachers’
Training
Robison was the fortunate win
ham’s hospitality outside the
Historian.
Coul€.
The regular preach
worth,
Q.
Street;
Misses
Nina
membership
were:
Mesdames
ner and received a dainty apron
^
*
Hall. Dixon o f Long\iew, Eula ing erxice will be held. Come. Wheat, o f Memphis. Wilson of
an exact counterpart o f the
W. D. Boswell.
and Allie Logan, Bladen Gar
JU IK iE OC1E .SPEER.
Memphis, John Dowdle, who
one given in the quilt contest.
rett, Stroud, Pauline MeJimsey
was a member before her re
\
Mrs. Bills ssng "When You
Judge O de Speer o f Mon and Zella Allen.
Harvest Party.
moval to Ft. Worth. S. B.
I Were Young, Msggie,”
tague
county, presents his an
Street, H. B. Street, Q. Street,
which was so much enjoyed,
Preabyterfam Church.
both fo r the sweetness o f the nouncement this week for reT>re will be a Har\’est Par- Harry Wadsworth. A. A. Mor
singer’s voice snd for the as- election as Associate Justice o f
------ty 1 the Court House laa’n rison, B. B. Garrett. I. T. Gil
socistions o f the song, having the Court o f Civil Appeals at
Sunday ntorning will be o u r;nextTues^y evening, July 7, mer o f Mississippi, H. P. Rose,
Fort
Worth.
^been s very popular one, some
regular quarterly communion ,*t >B0, given by the Woman’s A. M. Graham and 'Trafton;
Judge Speer was elected to service. Every member o f theiMisonary Society o f the Meth- Misses Dorothy Graham, Bla
years ago.
Mrs. Wood
the accompaniment for this office in 1902 and has serv church, not providentially hin-jodi.*! church. A nice program den Garrett and Mazelle Morri
since. He dered, is urged to be present, jha.«>een arranged fo r the oc- son.
Mrs. Tidwell and Mrs. edcontinuously
points with considerable pride especially all new m em ^i’s and jcas|) and refreshments will
\RefreshmenU were
then ^
e lic its your any who expect to unite w ith ' be jrved.
Clark Knight, o f the Gra
served, consisting o f pimento support for re-election,
the church. The public is co r-; ^ *re requested to bring ham Steam Laundry, is pre
sandwiches, iced grape juice
dially invited to both morning jw» i»ny pennies as you are paring to move hip family to
!yoiir. allowing you to look Dallas about the first o f Au
and angel food in pink and! Mrs. M. K. Graham left W’ed^ and evening services.
Gaines B. Hall,
[» * >UBff as you please, but gust, We regret to los^ this
White. Coffee was also serveil. i nesday morning for Dallas to
Pastor.
' not ^ feel too young.
When plates had been removed |spend a few days.
good family from our town.

Community Cb-Operation

t

f DISEASE
I L S LIVESIOCK
Q U A R A N T IN E ORDERED BY
COUNTY H EALTH
OFFICER.
-

W

U

l

be

.Allowed in Precinct,No. 1
Till Further Orders.
On account of the fact that
so many cows, horses, mules
and other live stock have died
in this county recently from a
disease that has baffled the
veterinary surgeons so far. Dr.
J. L. W illiamson, the county
health officer, ha.s ordered a
quarantine against the ship
ment of cattle either in or out
o f Precinct No. 1.
The State. Health Officer,
at the request o f County Judge
E. W. Fry, is sending an expert
here to investigate the disease
and to render whatever assist
ance possible to combat it.
Those who have lost stock,
or have sick stock, are request
ed to send in their names to
Dr. Williamson at Graham, fa)
ortier that help may be given
them.
Clean Town Coatest.
The following letter has re
cently been received by Mayor
S. Boyd Street, in regard to
the contest:
Dallas, Tex. June 23, 1914.
Hon. S. Boyd .Street, Mayor.
Graham. Texas.
Dear Mr. Street :
Referring to your favor of
June 16. answer to which has
been delayed on account o f my
absence from the city, I beg
to advise that we have not, so
far, decided to hold a Gean
Town Contest this year. Should
we decide to hold another one.
due announcement with forms
for application will be published
in Holland’s .Magazine.
---------Yours T w y tn ily,
Walter B. Whitman,
Editor Holland’s.
A big basket picnic will be
given next Saturday, the 4th,
out north of town on the pic
nic grounds. This picnic is un
der the auspices o f the W. 0.
W. and every one in the town
and country is cordially invited
to come and enjoy* the day.
Bring baskets o f “ eata” with
you and be "jolly and xocltble."
Let’s all go and have an oldfashioned July 4th picnic.
Cards are out faDBOUncing.
the coming marriage of Jesse
P. Tackett and Miss Willie Gar
vin, both o f this place. The
ceremony wiH be performed
next Sunday. Jqly 6th, at 3
o’clock, at the home o f the
bride’s mother, Mrs. Rachael
Gan’iii.
C LE A N -U P
A ribbon rod or a ribbon bluo ?
I mutt surely choooe between Um
two
For on this day as sure as fate
One will be swunf on my old
fnmt rate.
Tha ribbon red is a sorry sian
It spells “teboo” for this yard of
mine.
It means tin cans and rara and

strinra.

And weeds, and other debarr’d
thinirsBut^th^ ribbon blue from the U.
Shows you have watched yo«r
q’a and ■'*,
That your place ia neat and free
from flies
And yooVe ia'Iine for the Helland’a prise.
T W let me strive for the ribbon
bhie
And rake and bum the whole day
thro’
T ^ t when the tHo decorate
Thevll put the bine on my oM
front rate.
— Reporter Staff Poet

J

West Texas Reporter

jln*-..

latest news from everywhere
in Young and surrounding territoi^.
Is always ON TIM E
: and read by more than nine
thousand, five hundred people
each and every week.

Committee will inspect this
Resolutions o f Respect.
week and remember these la
Whereas, on the 17th day of
dies have given sufficient warn
P t iM U M IT M tfy by
ing that the time has expired March, 1891, in the town of
TH E GR AH AM PRINTING OO.
for actual cleaning-up; it should GraKam, a company o f men,
Graham, Texas.
be finished already: arid your who believed in the brotherBntered aa Mcond-claas matter, Oct
premises should be in order for hodS' 3f riian» and f e i r that it
7, 1912. at the poctoiRre at OildlflK,
inapacUon.
Stagnant
water was their duty to do .some
Tta. under the Art of March S, 1879.'
Teddy III. the newest scion
should be oiled; refuse burned thing fo r one another, met and
in
the
noble
tree
o
f
Roosevelt,
Price of Subocription SI.00 per year.
or carted aw ay; weeds disposed organized a lodge known as
made his appearance in New’
of.
This is first o f all your the' Knights o f Pythias, and
Poor
All advortiaementa wilt be run and York a few days since.
duty to yourself and fanjily— w’hen above said lodge was or
charged for until ordered ^ut, unleaa little dear, to think there are to be.sanitary for health’s sake; ganized one o f its charter mem
no other new w’orlds for him to i
contracted for a specllled time.
it is your duty as a citizen of bers was Brother Jonas Ely.
TTo copy for adTerttarmenta or re- discover.
Arid whereas, on the 8th day
Graham to possess a spirit of
pocU ef Cluha or other news items
o f June, 1914, by death, Bro.
pride
in
^
o
u
r
honie
town';
it
will be accepted later tkaa 12 o’clock
With the English militants should be a source of civic pleas Jonas Ely was removed from
on Wedneoday before pubUcation day
burning churches, just think ure to be able to help, these tire our midst and now . no longer
of the risk some people run who less workers to erect a monu- tabernacles in the flesh.
Weather for July.
Therefore be it resolved by
persist in sU’^ping throughout j ment to the Confederate dead,
Corinthian Ix>dge No. 143 that
This will be a very hot, sul the .sermon.— .Atlanta Con.sti- ; l f the blue ribbon swings from
we realize that in the passing
tution.
I
your
gate,
be
justly
proud
and
try month. 1st to 2nd, thund
-do not let your place deteriorate of Bro. Ely from our midst,
er storms; 3rd to 4th hot and
in attractivenes.s until graded the lodge loses one gi_its most
8ultr>-. 5th to 7th, cloudy. 8th
V’acation time is here. l.,es- by Holland’s inspector himself loyaTlnembers. One that loved
bo I3th* warmer: 14th to I 8th, lie’s weekly declares we cannot
— and if the re<l ribbon be your his fellow man and was de
thunder showers; 19th to 21st, keep up the twentieth century
lot. do not take offense but voted - t o the principles for
hot and su ltry; 22nd to 28th, pace fift.v-two weeks in a year with renewed vigor, resolve that which our order has always
pleasant; 29th to 31, hot-wave. without a rest. This is true.
.vour place of residence shall stood.
The delicate human anatomy de not cause Graham to lose this
And we do now assert that it
mands change and recreation, high honor.
is with pain that we contem
no matter how smooth the
plate the .sad fact that we shall
gr<M)ve may be in w’hich he
see
his famiHar figure among
(■raham Teachers.
spins.
Railmad folders offer
us no more or hear on earth
For .\»soclate Justice Court of great temptations to mountain,
We are glad to give the names the sound o f his cherry voice.
Civil Appeals:
laTce-side and shore, with ap o f the teachers who will teach But to the will o f He who rules
JUDGE OCIE SPEER.
propriate descriptions.
State in the Graham Public School the universe, we submit.
Press
avers
'that
the
most
soul- riext .session.
And now be it further re
Several of the
Par District Judge
satisfying
vacation
can
be
had
solved
that we now tender to
teachers
for
the
past
session
J. W. A K IN .
at home, with the fam ily; the did not accept for next year. the widow and daughter our
ED G AR SCDRRY
freedom and relaxation yielding Great care ha.s lieen exercifed sincere sympathy in this tr>’more genuine pleasure than a in selecting the teachers for ing days o f their lives, arid
For District Attam ey
tearing tour across the conti- next session. .All the teachers deliver to them a copy o f theise
L E S L IE H U M PH RE Y
.Also
that
nent to seek for new pleasures. Enamed below hold first grade resolutions.
For Representative. 99th Dist. Emerson insi.sts that “ Travel- i certificates or certificates o f .spread same upon the minutes
E. W. F R Y
ing is a fool’s paradise.** Any-1 higher rank, and every one kas o f our lodge and furnish a copy
how, philosophy i.s cheaper than ehad successful experrenre in to each o f the Graham papers
For Cooaiy Judge:
for publication.
Irailroad tickets.
the school room.
W. P. STINSON
J. Hall Bowman.
.........
Edgar McLendon, Gruhtm,
!
J. W’. JACKSON
John E. Morrison.
Mathematics; p]. L. Howell, D e !
. The glorious hourth is u p o n ;L ^ „ History and Science; J. i
W. .M. Matthewa.
'u s-^ izzlin g hot. This Inde- jr R^rk, Center Point, Englkh; *
Committee.
M A L M. W A L L A C E
Ipendence Day witness^es P*cnK’s
W. J. (W ill) JEN NIN G S
j galore throughout the Lnion Miss Marv ( ’opt*. Justin. Skth
Protect Your Checks.
O. H. BROWN
jW-here shoals of people queruh .f^rade; Miss Virginia Efan.
Who want’s it? A New De
J. S. M U NSEY
! their July thirst at the “ lemon-,
Grade; Mis.s lesfiance
Check Protector, $5 to
,ade stands and listen to that I
Graham. Foirth
Far (ou n ty Clerk:
matchless in.strument of de-jp.r„,,e; Miss Nannie Thomason. $6,000 for $7.50 cash.
C. W. (Lu m ) HINSON
Graham Printing Ck>.
mocrao'. the D^lanttion o f Iri-tju^jjn, Third Grade; Miss lerW. A. (P ick ) C A M P B E L L de^ n d w ee.
About a century
Denton.
Sexmd
J. L. G RAVES
and a half ago. serried hosts of Ifjrade; Mrs. Luev K. Issics.
j^ m . undaunted, war-.scarred,;Graham. First Gride.
TRY
For Tax CpUeclor;
Colonial veterans declared them -'
W .E .C R I I I
TRY
selves free American citizens, f -------- —------ ------ —— ------------H E N R Y G. FR IE
with the inaliMiobU right to*
Transfer Notice.
H E N R Y GROVES
pursue their own happiness
and
,
. .
.
Parents desiring to t in s fe r ;
J. E. PARSONS
enjoy the inherent rights
^
Graham I*uWic i
life and liberty. Time was, School should make th« trans-1
For 'Tax .\ueeoaor:
t^hough, when Texas. ’’t)»e big fers during the month *f July, i
J . C. O W E N
g e s t pancake on the griddle o f Only High School transers can !
M. P. McCRACKEN
North America.-* considered thejbe made after the 31st day of
L. H. (Bud) H A R R IS
inalienable n gh t to pursue hap- ijuiy,
one intereste .should!
W. A. FR ASER
pineSS to COn.sist o f a wide SOm-|-^ fVinntv Siin»Hnton»nt R .
C RUTLEIXJE RU TH ERFO RD brero. silver spurs, im automat- j vy. K lng. Aiid A tten d to the 1
k I^evoIve^, and a wild carouse.; niatter at once as -t he time is
For Couaty Trcaaurer:
REPORTER
Her July 4th picnic was a mid short for making tranfers o f
A. F. S T E W A R T
year revel, where the border children from one disrict to
REPORTER
J. C. CASBU RN
beau swung comers and called another.
REPORTER
R. (Rube) LXJFTIN
“ Balance all!’ ’ amidst a profu
Edgar McLenon,
REPORTER
sion o f eloquence and pemplni-^
F R A N K B U R K E TT
Supt. Graham Shool.
REPORTER
tion.
Now the cowl>»y to g s '
I. B. PA D G E TT
REPO R TE R
have been displaced b>' the
Open A ir Servict
!
For roU H y A t l e ^ :
R EPO RTER
Palm Beach, the spr»tte<l mus- * , ,
j
!
A. L. B R A N T L E Y
U n , b>- th . m.,U,r c,r. the: 1^ * Sunday e v e n i n g . t h e ,
REPORTER
C: F A Y M A R S H A L L
head that enUwhile dealt t h e : ™ ; ^
REPOR'TER
BUre- eainging lasno i, an adept t^ngie^tlOlia, M. embt^on the
REPO RTER
Ceyaty SaperintaadeBt;
at lawn tennU. The f r o n t i e r ^ " '*
^
f
B. W. KING
R
E P O R TE R
day, of Teaa, poueMed j o y . i * * ! " ^
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For District Clerk:
J. L. V A U G H A N
W IL L IE RIGGS
For Public W eigher:
S. W. R A -rC U F F E
JOE T. C A R TE R
G. W. L A N IE R
For CouutiaakNicr, Precipet 1.
G. D. ^(Dillazd) HINSON
F. M. B E R R Y.
JOHN A. BROW N
. H. BRASH EARS.
('oulBiiaMkNier Precinct No. 4:
J. M B A R N E T T
W. C. McGEE
J. L. D U NCAN.
For Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.
C. D. BREW TON
'The editorial force o f The
Reporter was augmented thia
week when on Tuesday night
a son came to the home o f Mr.
and Mbs. F. A. Kesseler. By
the time he is old enough to
help us, Graham will be a city
o f 10,0()0, The Reporter will be
a daily and weekly, and have
at least 20,000 subscribers.
Come to Graham.
'The W eal Texas Reporter is
loaded to the brim with the

mm

all her own. I » t the onwart
*^ 1
W A N T ADS
.weep o f , « r 4 footed civilizaW A N T ADS
tion ha, metamorphoMd llie * * * "
f te m ^ *
perance and the subiission
W A N T ADS
land o f the buffalo into a riowquestion.
The
evenini was
W A N T ADS
•red product o f the modem age iv
^
W A N T ADS
•nd her Independence Day. once |
‘ " ‘' j
punetnated by faney rifle .h o t, t e ' f ,
•*''
W A N T ADS
service.
from a practiced trigger ringer,
W A N T ADS
The W. C. T. U. matried in
is quiet and conventional.— safe
W A N T ADS
a body to the (Dourt Houe lawn
and sane.
and were greeted wli ap
W A N T ADS
plause.
They presen (d the
W A N T ADS^----------The paragraphers are plying speaker with a beautiil bou
W A N T ADS
a rose colored pen; painting the quet o f June roses.
Rev. Webb, who is a linister i
ONE C E N T A WORD
g ioriea o f grand eld Texas, with
her fifty-seven varieties o f cli in the Methodist church took a ,
ONE C E N T A WORD
mate. her scope o f limitless reading'from the Bibhas thej
ONE C E N T A WORD
prairies, her wooded dales wat foundation o f his addr«. This |
ONE C E N T A WORD
ered by limpid rivers choked scripture was Prov. 29:2"WTien
ONE C E N T A WORD
with fish, her stretch o f coast the righteous are in athority
ONE C E N T A WORD
line where the breakers boom the people rejoice; bi when i
sweet lullabies to the July sum the wicked beareth lie, the i
ONE CE NT A WORD
mer tourist. A ll in a sweet re people mourn.’’ His Ik waa
ONE CENT A WORD
frain, the crescendo reverber characterized by a faiipre.senONE CENT A WORD
ating from the Red River at the tation o f his subject, limpasONE CE NT A WORD
north down to the Rio Grande, sioned and logical.
ONE CE NT A WORD
Rev. Atticus Webb i distin
from the cane brakes o f the
Louisiana border to the land be guished by his public ervices, BRINGS QUICK RESULTS
yond the Pecos, with one swell having been president oschools
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS
in his church, both i Grananthem: “ Come to Texas!’’
bury and Blooming Grw in the BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS
eastern part o f the sta.
Only by whole-hearted co
-The Graham Band tmished BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS
operation can the Holland’s prize delightful music, and iquartet BRINGS QUICK
RESUL'TS
be won. While scores o f homes o f male voices com|sed of
BRINGS QUICK RESU L’TS
in the town are in perfect sani Messrs..
Lynch,
Rei, Rick
tary condition, easily scoring man and Hutchison died the BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS
100 per cent, yet there are oth service.
A free-will jfferin g BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS
ers that will off-set this mark fo r the Anti-Saloon I.>€|rue was BRINGS QUICK RESULTS
o f excellence.
The U. D. C. taken.
BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS

heart’s content the little ones
were served iced punch and ice
Eula Fay, the little daughter j cream cones and cake, by Mrs.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Mayes, \Mayes.
entertained a few o f her little
The following enjoyed Eula
friends laat Thui*sday after- pay’s delightful party:
Irene
noon, celebrating her fourth McLaren, Ethel Trout, Lois
anniversary.
I Cunningham, Winnie Fawkes,
Game.s o f various kinds were Kathleen Carmack and Cornish
played on the lawn; the most i Cunningham.
fascinating was that of hunt - '----------- ~--=:r^-z= rr.-r -^

our prices onKerbox o f animal crackers fell to;
Ethel Trout for succeeding in osene, Gasoline and hbrinding the greatest number; a
second box 6f these interesting j
ricating oils.
cakes fell to Irene Mcl^iren for
numHughes & Kizer.
playing
their I

H'y

A t last w e have a r a z o r good enough to

Guarantee for Life

^ x u m a te *8

T V in g s te n

e 2 .7 S

Sises and shapes to fit any face and adapted to any beard.
---- POB SALE a y '-----

THE JOHN E. MORRISON COMPANY

To M y Friends!
Having purcha-^ed the Graham Market 1 will aak all
my friends to give me their support.
nothing

but

I will handle

first-class meats and try to give every

_one entire satisfaction.

It will be my aim to always

have the best o f meats at all times.

Your patronage

and support will be appreciated.
Thanking you in advance, 1 am.
Yours

,—

to plea.se.

Floyd McComas

ectric f
Oelprica ire as Mlowt

PEERLESS
^ Inch Desk Fan
12 inch Desk F a n .................

$8.50
$12,50
$ 21.00
$24.00

54 inch Ceiling Fan, single speed
54 inch Ceiling Fan, three speed

I*

Emerson “N o i s e l^
8 inch Desk Fan, 4 blade
12 inch Desk Fan, 4 hL>A>

$ 10.00
-m s o -

12 inch Desk Fan, 6 blade . . . .
12 inch Oscillating. 4 blade . . . .
12 inch Oscillating, 6 blade . . . .

14.00
18.00
18.50

Try one of these fens for aeven days and if you decide not
to buy we will cheerfully take it beck. Eaay terma

Graham Electric Co.
TELEPHONE THE PLANT

\

St. Louis Restaurant
e

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken.
West Side of Square

Short

/

BABB St WALREIR, Propiwtors.

I
f

to

little ones
ich and ice
te, by Mrs.
oyed Eula
ty :
Irene
rout, Lois
Fawkes,
fid Cornish

on Ker-

landhb-

Crops need rain very bad
Mr. and Mrs. Pick Campbell
of Newcastle visited friends here and if they don’t get it I
am afraid we will not make
here Tuesday.
Miss
)dagt;ie
Weatherbee very much.
Mr. Roy Barron, who has
H spent Sunday aftenroon with
been
suflTering with r heuma" Misses Willie, and Maude Hud8on.
;tism, was no better at last reRev. English ttlled his regular i port,
appointment here Saturday and | Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley
k Sunday.
family, and Mr. and Mrs. 1^
Mr. Mitchum has been haul- W. Steele and daughter, visited
ing the machinery and getting Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Steele Sunready to build the gin.
|day.
Threshing is the order of the! Mr. Frank Rickies and wife
<jay.
I visited in this vicinity Sunday.
Mrs. Anne Steams and chil
Mrs. Ona Hollins of Jones
county is visiting her mother, dren of Dallas county are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Wyatt,
Mrs. Hudson.
Mr. Burgess and Ira Bellamy fl'*® week,
went to Newcastle hViday.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of Dallas county are visiting her
were shoping in Newcastle Fri sister, Mrs. Gec>rge W yatt, at
present.
day.
Gardens are most all gone on
Mr. John Bridges and wife
o f Olney visited Mr. and Mrs. account o f dry weather. Wish
Ira Putman Saturday and Sun the rain maker would come
around.
day.
Mrs. 1. W. Steele was real
Mr. Walter Green of Graham
sick
last week but is better at
________ A T S A L E PRICES
passed through here Friday en
BKi
LOT
Crepeti.
Votlas,
Tissues.
Ratines
and
W
hite
Goods,
this
writing.
route to Throckmorton.
LAD IE S’ WASH DRESSES AND KIM ONAS. Regular
Miss Lou Cretsinger was on
Mrs. Waldridge and son made
regular values up to 25c. on sale a t ................................. 10c
the
sick
list
Saturday.
a flying trip to Graham Thurs$1.00 afhd $1.25 values a t ................................................85c
“M iv D. A t bpnam dined at
S PE C IA L .ASSORTMENT of Dress (k>ods. former prices
^day.
$1.50 and $1.75 Dresses a t ................................. .. . .$1.2(4
Last Sunday, two weeks ago, Mr. Henry Steele’s Sunday.
35c
and
40c,
sale
price.............^..................................
19c
$1..50 and $1.75 Kimona.s a t ........................................ $1.20
Mr. Bill Cretsinger made a
at 7 o’clock the death angel
$2.00 and $2..50 Dresses now............................. ....... $1.50
came to the home o f Mr. W. M. trip to South Bend Saturday.
F IN E DRESS (lOODS. large range of fabrics and styles,
Mr.
John
Steele
made
a
flying
Gibbs and took from that home
Girls’ 50c Drewscs, sale price.-rVs=-r-»r-rf'rT-r.
. •. . . .35e
worth .50c to 60c. sale price............................
......... 27c
^ the loving w ife and mother, trip to Ivan Saturday.
Girls’ HOr and 75c Dresses, sale price............................. 44c
'Miss Annie Wesley and broth
and from our community a true
T
H
IN
K
OF
TH
IS
!
One
lot
Ratines,
and
t'ancy
Dress
Goods
Girls' $1.00 and $1.25 Dresses, sale price. ......................85c
Christian woman, one who will er, Virgil, visited their sister,
Mrs.
Lula
Steele
Sunday
night.
Misses’ $1.50 and $1.75 Dresses, sale price.................. $1.20
regular prices 7.5c to $1.25 per yard, will cloae o n tA t. .39c
be .greatly missed in the home,
Mr. W alter Steele and Miss
and by the neighbors. She was
laid to rest in the Proffitt cem Charity Bell visited their bn>thetery Monday aftem(K)n at 2 er, Mr. Henry Steele, one night
o’clock, in the presence o f a last week.
The thresher will start in here
number o f friends and rehitives.
somewhere
next week.
Rev. Luwrance ^umducting' the
As
it
is
time all children
funeral ser\’ices. May God’s
Below we list the number of pairs of each size we will have on
should
be
in
bed will hand my
richest blessings rest upon the
sale at choice for only
..........................
bereaved famiVy, and may we;Pencil to Dreamy Eyes and go.
all live just sugh lives as shelf*^’^’^! night.
June Roses,
did, and at last meet one anoth-:
These slippers are black, white and tan, all styles, regular prices
er in the bright and beautiful
D l'K F P R A IR IE
$1.50 to $4.00, but having only a few pairs of a kind left, and wishing to close thorn out im
city in the New --Jerusalem 1
where death, sorrow'aVtff* sep-* t»cneral (iiw n is .slowly, but
mediately will sell them out for the small sum of One Dollar.
aration is no more.
; surely, receding. Soon he will
I will close and hand my pen-' ^ ®
P»-‘*t, but we
Read the list of sizes and if your size is among them call at once and make your selections.
cil to Beauty as 1 like to hear'a**
remember what a
from down there, for I know l^^trong hold he <mce had here
LADIE.<’ .«<1.IPPERS
BOY’S S U P PE R S
( HILI)REN*S AND MISSES SLIPPERS
all o f those people.
/
among us.
8 pairs, size............... 2 Vi*
7 pairs, size................... 5
1 pairs, size...... .
13^2
6 pairs, size ................. 10
Snowflake.
Copeland and chil
12
pairs,
size..........lO
V
i
7
pairs,
size........
2
pairs,
size...................
1
dren of Graham are visiting
.......5V2
10 pairs, size............ ..3
1
.1
pairs,
.size................11
Mrs. Copeland's mother,' Mrs.
6 pairs, size....... ......... 6
1 pair, size................2 V2
TONK VA LLE Y
5 pairs,size.............. llVit
3 pairs, size................. 3Vi
B. F*. Burgess, and other rela
3
pairs, size., ...... ...... .3
3 pairs, SIMr,-r-i-r-:i-T1 T. 6 Vi
10 pairs, Mm ................ I?
tives
here.
5
pairs,
size
4
My, aren’t we having .some
2 pairs, size....... .........7
3 pairs, size........... . . . I V 2
4 pairs,size.............. 12^2
S. W. Booth, a fruit tree
hot weather though ?
2 pairs, size>....... ......... 4
3
pairs,
size.......
.......
15 pairs,size................ 13
2 pairs, s i z e . ,5
The thresher is in this com -i‘»«r**'»f
business with
..........
8
t pair, size.................. 4^2
2 pairs, size.......
7 pairs, size...............13Vi
~palrs, size............
munity now. A ll the cooks arei^^'''^“ l o f our farmers th'
7 pairs, size......., . . . . 8 V2
13 pairs, size...............IVt
A lot of Men’s Slippers,
.‘ dreading it, too.
week.
10 pairs.'
..........
..........
9
15
pairs,
size..
.
.
worth $2.50to$5.00, sale
11 pairs,size........ ..... .1
Miss Mar}' McBrayer o f South
Miss Delilah Robbins visited
price
..................... $1.95
14
pairs,
size..................
2
18
pairs,
size___
1 pair, size.. >............ 7
....... 9V2
Miss Gussie Cornish o f Graham.Bend spent last week with Mrs.
Friday afternoon and attended | G r w n e .
the band concert that night.
i
Sid Copeland and little^
Mr. McCharen happened to a daughter, ixirene, have return- \
very' painful accident last Fri ed home, after an extended \isit
relatives
in Mountain
day when he fell from the with
Home
.
-----^
--------thw her separator and broke his
Prrif. Jesse R. Smith of
hip. He was taken to the Beck
Breckenridge was a pleasant vis
ham Sanitarium at Graham.
Mr. W alter Mayes and two itor in Uie Braddock home Ust
Soo the HonsstioHil bargains ^ e rm l ^ ns for only___ 10c
children, Truman and Mamie, Tue.sday night.
Light aad Dark
Little Miss Velma D. Adams
^
I.adic8’ 25c and 50c Neckwear.. ...................................lOr
spent Saturday night and Sun.Apron Ginghams
U
Bu
flT
oring
with
mumps
tMst
l#=._Barrettea
worth 25c at----- .IQe
SR J ill*
n.
Cotton (liecks ..
Combs
worth
25c a t....................................................lOe
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wixom
Drc94.4 Ginghams
Remnants worth up to 50c per yard at.......................... 10c
Mrs.
John
Groene
and
.«on.
dined at Mr. Robbins* Sunday.
Percakn ..........
Embroidery Remnants at...................................... .'... lOr
The Ladies’ Aid Society mot Fritz, MLsses Mary McBrayer.
Ribbon
Rrmnanta--aU. . . . ^
..................... ....... .. lOe
•
«
•
•
•
.
at'M ra. Kniiflii's last Saturday Una and Hallie Adams .spent a
Ijice
Remnants
a
t
.
.
:
.
,
.
.
.
.
: ......................... i$e
Ladks'
Handkerchiefs
evening, but there were only a pleasant afternoon with Mrs.
•
15c
and
16
2-3
Handkerchiefs
at.................................
lOc
l.adies' Handkerchiefs
few in attendance on account of W fls Copeland.
Toweis,
Huck
and
Tnrfclnh
atr^.
.
.
.
.
..
TT'rTTT-rrrrrTTTTiac
Floyd
Burgess
has
moved
ijnlica
Handkerchiefs
the thresher. The next meet
back to his farm here. W e are
.36 inch Cretonne a t...................................................... lOr
Towcki,'per pair.........
ing will be with Mrs. Busch.
very
glad
he
and
his
w
’ife
are
.36 inch draperies a t........................
10c
Men’s 25c tight weight lisle hose, seconds, black, price.
There was Sunday school as
once
mgre
with
us.
12Vic
Percales
at..........................................................
10c
Men’s
Suspenders
..........
usual, with fifty in attendance.
Bates
and
CtlfTton
Rogers
are
Dress Shields at........................................................... 10c
Sunday.
Men’s 25c Ties...................
Miaa Cuasie Cornish o f Gra helping their uncles, Joe and
Hair Nets, Elaatir Cord, three for.......... .............. ....10c
Men’s 50c Tien.....................
ham spent Friday night and Hub Rogers, o f Pleasant Hill
Rig
Pyiii aiut Fancy Buttons, worth up to 50c a dozen,
Mea*s B k ^ and T in Socks .
Saturday with Miss Delilah Rob- fight old man Green, this week.
vour choice for.................
10c
TT*» >*
IV te
Ladies’ Black H ose.. *.
J. H. (iroene has been <m the
- hint.
Mr. W illie Simpson called at sick list the past week.
Barney Crabtree,. Este*< and
Mr. Robbins’ Sunday 'evening
Cliffton
Rogers. W. E. Braddock,
and talked business.
w
ife
and
daughter attended the
Messrs. Vernon George. Jas.
Eliasville
picnic.
Gowens and Zack Gray attended
We recently bought from Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, the largest wholesalers and manufactures in
Well,
Honeysuckle
2nd, Pat
Sunday school at Upper Tonk
the United States, a lot of Men’s Shirts, offered during their semi-annual premventory sale at great reduction
has hung that old hoe up in the
Sunday.
in
prices, and we now offer them to you as Extra Special Bargains.
tree
never
to
take
it
down
until
Mr. Will Seddon and daugh
19—
,
I
liked
to
have
said
1915,
ter, Miss Rudelle, and Miss Sal‘ FINE SHUTS
NEGUGEE SHHITS
MEN’ S WORK SHIRTS
lie Timmons wentr-to Graham but may not then. Not until
another grain crop freezes out,
Worth 75c, with and without coilars.
Regular 50c quality, full cut. fast col
this afternoon.
The $1.00 and $1.25 grades, with and
at
least.
I
am
sure
I
could
have
Carroll Robbins has returned
laondried and soft finish, good colors
ors and well made.
without collars, best styles and pat
from a visit with his sister, beat Plow Boy a city block. I
and patterns.
terns. on sale for ten days at onlv
Mrs. D. W. Burk, o f Rock Creek. am now ready to join Snlemite
S A LE PRICE
S A LE PRICE
Miss Delilah Robbins is very and flee to Colorado. I hope the
44c
busy today. I wonder what she Judge has the cash ready for
our
expenses.
It
is
too
hot
for
is doing. Sewing I guess.
Misses
Beulah
and Eliza Pat to work. I f you hear no
Remember, our store will be open Saturday, July 4tb. Come to the W. 0. W. Picnic.
Freeman visited Miss Mary more from Pat you may know I
am
spending
the
hot
summer
Thomas Sunday.
Come to our store. These prices will save you money. Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna- months in Colorado, looking at
i
the
beautiful
snow-capped
han visited Mrs. Lowery Satur
mountains and enjoying the
day night and Sunday.
Bruce Knight is chopping cot nice, cool breeze. I hope our
Judge won’t disappoint us.
ton for Mr. Buntin.
Elzie Cretsinger and S. E.
Jolly Girl’s Asst.
Burgess made a business trip
to Graham Wednesday. P a t
"Hie Reporter $1.00 a year.

BARGAINS

On Friday, July 3rd, Saturday, July 4th,

and continuing for-ten days we will have on our Bargain Counters a lot

Kizer.

of seasonable goods at prices much below their regular selling prices.
___ Be sure to call and get some of these great bargains.

rh to

Dresses and .Kimonas

Dress Goods Specials

What Size Shoe Do You Wear?
$1.00

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Hats to go at Half Price
Extra Special Bargains

.50

15 f

00

B IG

lot

SALE

OF

Ten Cent Counter

M E N ’S S H I R T S

S. B. Street & Company

__ li

SORGHUM F L A T

M O U N TA IN HOME

Here I come again. News is
My, my, we are having some
as scarce as ever.
I’m not hot weather now. Every one
much o f a -w riter but there is is needing rain. Most o f the
one thing I can do, and that is farmers are up with their work
GOOSENECK.
fHeasr-rxcttsr me Goose, but to read all the good letters the until it rains. , ^ j did you know that Luther Ber- others write.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Will Moore
News
.
very .scar^, but I
having better
I think the last Reporter is have moved to their home in
n u ylw i can send a short letter
since he got his buggy,.
about the be.sf one we have Tonk Valley. We hate to see
fo rtie tb .
Parsons had a good nmle gotten in ii lung time, deemed them leave, but guess every
T e t t e r to our g ^
paper.
I,
^jjg Saturday night. Others as though there wasn’t as much one will be glad to welcome
too, think the Reporter one o f , u_..p ,j_i. _ _ _
spatting as common.
them back to the Valley.
t h e v e r t 'b ^ t .
•
Mrs'
Rhoades, of Bunger,
Well Beauty I noticed in the
Messrs. Bill and Milton Bun
Jim Hunt went to town with|t,^^
with Mrs. A. L. paper you said something about ger have been helping Mr. Dick
a load o f hay Monday.
jC-onder Sunday.
Dreamy Eyes and o f course, Whittenburg with some cattle
Mrs. Joe Pareons and little
Thank you 'L u cille for your that caused me to put on my today (Monday).
ones
relatives at Gra- j invitation
to
your
singing. thinking cap, and if I ’m not
Mr. and Mrs. Newman made
ham Wwnesday.
j W'ould be glad to come, but it mistaken I have you pictured a trip to Graham Tuesday.
Mrs. W alter \oungblood was ;
out. Seems like I can almost
Messrs. Bill Bunger and M«ck
taken to the sanitanum at Gra
see you before my eyes.
Rose and Master Milton Hun
ham to be operated on. W’e
Say, did you notice about the ger took in the picnic on the
K (K 'K CREEK
understand that she is getting.
doctor seeing the rattlesnake Clear Fork.
All reported a
along nicely.
Crops in this community are at the Set ranch. That almost nice time and a good dinner.
W'lllle Conder went to Gra- needing rain very' bad.
The makes me afraid, you know I
Beauty I enjoy reading your
Yes, Madam, it tastes
elear down to the
ham Thursday.
^
com is needing rain especially^, live so close. O f course, rattle- j letters, as 1 know most all the
Mrs. V irgie McLaren spent
Some have had nice ‘mCsflhg snakes are poi.sonous, but still pwple over there. I can’t imlast drop, and is .so good and pureThat tw o oT Three^
the day with Mrs. Johnson |ears.
I ’m not quite so afraid o f them agine who you are. Maybe we
cups are really enjoyable. If your husband hasn’t
Thursday.
. Say Mr. Dago I believe what as 1 am the snakes you read know each other.
I hope we
Mrs. Emma Daliy mple sp^nt you .said about the candidates about in the BiWer'^When this will get together and have a
l)eeii satisfied with the coffee you make, just try
Thursday morning with Mrs. but didn’t you make a mistake kind o f snake bites you I don’t group made, for I would like
this can of Folger's Golden Gate, and he’ll say it’s
Lona Johnson.
_
about Mr. Crow cutting wood? believe there’s much o f a cure. ver>' much to have one of all
Mr. John Lasater and family Ha. ha!
But, if 1 get rattlesnaae bit I the Correspondents.
Maybe I
the best coffee he ever drank.
VKsited Jim Fer^u.son and f a m ^ M L \V,. Dippl# gave an wiH-send fo r a physiciuii.
will get to see some o f you at
ily Friday night and Saturday. |ice ' cream supper Saturday
And remember this, the LA S T hit in the can
Homeite I think you are mis the picnic the 4th, at Grkham.
Mr. Lum Hinson was among night and there was a very taken about your chickens dy
Mr. Bill Bunger and family
will be just as go<Ki as the FIRST.
his friends here Saturday.
large crowd pre.sent. Plenty of ing with that disease you spoke visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. P.
Mis.v ‘ Eva Conder spent S at-' ice cream and lemonade for of. I f you will notice I think Hughes
Saturday
night and
Ask us for Folger’s Teas. Spices and Extracts.
urday night and Sunday writh all.
—
you will find out it is gnats Sunday.
Mi.ss Cora Rose.
Mr. Frank Corley spent Sun- killing them, for they killed
Mr. Bob Williams o f Ming
Alfred Parsons made a trip d a y at Mr. D. W. Burk’s,
some chickens for us.
i Bend visited his old friends at
to Graham Saturday.
Master Boyd Bennett called
Miss Roxie Burge.ss and Mrs. MounUin Home Saturday’.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt went at Mr. R.- O. Pogue’s Sunday; Sam Copeland." and three chil-j There was a crowd o f young i
Good Things to Eat
to Graham Saturday afternoon
Mr. Jess Foster and Miss dren visited .Mr. Eugene West, people who spent Sunday eve I
to visit relatives.
Bes.-*ie Bury attended the ice and wife last Sunday.
:with .Mr. R. D. Owen and fam-1
Mr. and Mrs. O^ a r Jame.s cream supper Saturday night.
Mrs. I.etha Rickies and little lily,
-nsiterL relative.-? a t Mtrnr Bend
Mr. Hubert Craig 'and Mr. son visited the Hughes ranch
ORTH
Gander don’t get !<cared the
.Mr. Si>arks and family took
Saturday night and Sunday. • R „y Walker o f Center Ridge last Sunday.
Lord knows those who are his.
dinner Sunday with Mr. and'
Hello .Mr. Editor and (Jorres- it is all through life as the
Messrs. Jim Ferguson and attended the ice cream supper
I notice we have a new Cor-1 Mrs. Carl Newman,
.h e n the enake
Herman John.son with their at W’. W'. Hippie’s Saturday respondent on Cedar. Hope | Miss Valerie Bunger spent] pimdent.. how are you lUI?
How did you like the ram?
families went to _visit John night.
t h ^ will write again soon spiMonday
with
.Mrs.
Harriet;
It wa.« sure fine here.
Just
I^.sater and family, also to
Mr. W. \S\ ItTppTf aiRT MasT ^ e carTTelTVvho Ih ey are. June! Owen.
There is .some sickness in
what
the
doctor
ordered.
fish some whtto there.
ter Jack Cook are baling hay;Ro.*«es we welcome you.
this
neighborhood at present.
Silver Bell I think there are
Corn i . .ure ftnu' up herre,
„p„rt „o„e
Messrs. U.ster Suttle. Gow- in the Flat Rock community! -tfT n y -o m ri? 5 irT e ira n y big-:rabbits down there as well as
Uno
ens and M u ip . Gonder ^ k ^thia week.
jg e r snake storiet than 1 can t weeds, fo r 1 was down in there There is some cotton that you ,
can
see
and
the
rest
is
out
of
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dinner with the Parsons boys
Mr. C. L. Foster visited his let them come across, for I'm last Saturday evening.
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father Saturday night and .Sun-1 posted.
Dreamy Eves letter was in sight.
Alfred Parsons took dinner day.
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hi^ , bgpin, hands
o f Vfprkpl mmo in -Sit
i
I are scarce, wages are from
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Rux and Milt Graham o f Farmer preach.Mr. Rill Hunger and fa m ily , .Monday,
Drue Farmer spent Wednesday
x*' excellent sermon to
visited J. K. P. Hughes*
Hughes* fa m ily ' Mr. Bud
F
Owen and family with the Hark boys.
Ixcge and attentive audience,
last Saturday night and Sjn-|took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
1 hear some complaining o f
The emwd was then dlsiT'cank Sharp Sunday.
the grasshoppers.
missed and dinner was spread.
Roy Barron has been
Well 1 will let vou have my
T. J. Routon has done some
ample justice had been
with
rheumatism.
Had the ^pencil Goone.
Homeite.
work on his gin tank at Orth,
the bountiful repast the ^
doctor with him last week and
Geo. E. Leberman and Dr. , house w as then called to order
he is some lietter now.
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Coop
made a flying trip to Ft.
profitable and intereetliook out Rabbit Twi.-ter, 1
I Worth this week.
‘ "k
pn>gram was rendered.
j may come over to go fishing
Hello .Mr. Editor, how ^arCi.
PaO. Keith and Andrew
number was enjoyed
isome time. I don’.t knqw very
" c 'sish to make special
^mwh about twisting rabbits, ydu'enjoying this hot w e a t l^ ? ] 12i U ^ are riding new saddles;
Cotton chopping is the order
Mr. Henr>' Glbl>s was hoeing niention o f the short but inter;so you can give me a lesson.
o f the day.
'fo r Mr. Foreman this week.
esting Sunday school talk made
^Maybe .so you w'ouldn’t know
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Jno.
and
Elmo
Clark
are
hoehy Mr. Rube Ixiftin.
A col'm e since you have mo\ed so
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picnic
at
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ling
for
Mr.
S.
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Jeffery
this
taken.
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Zadie
Iclos? to town.
“
■ had a'w eek.
Drum. Varda Cox and Cleo
rertainly
As the Editor still wants i
G«<». E. l<el>erman and daugh- ttoodnime pa.ssed the baskets
t^ q u H ^ a n d give^rrom^'tor^thei
^*«**^h
*«<xl in this com -iter. Miss Fay, went to (Mney Jhmugh the S p e n c e and then
quii and g n e room f - r the j
exception o tjth e 20th.
brought the offering to the lltthirty-nine others and sign,
{Mr. Jim Beasley.
i A s this has iieen a busy weekL^^^ flower girl. Arnold Cox, who
!>reamv E v m :
Ttev. S. 1; N riffarttn and fa m -'I haven’t collected any news s o l s t a n d i n g on the stag^
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Here 1 come again. Crops *re •P^’^e^bing and fine dinner.
inews of last week will endeavor
schools wdthin the re
fine in this part o f Hall county.! . Hello Blondie^ T aaw vou j to write anme mard ------------Most all ^>f the cotton is ^bere too. but 1 had the advant-1
We are having some fin e , b® Hawkins Chapel rommunU
chopped out. Maize is fine but age o f you; I knew you and weaUier now, and the people tX^andjone at Midway.
are t.airing advantage o f it both •
Hazard and sinter,
,v6u didn’ t me.
will need rain before long.
farming
and
threshing.
They
several
more young peoMr.
Nelson
Martin
and
Miss
Guess old Young county is
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Nicklas
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but say, it is time.
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Sunday;
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Miss Willie May Pounds vis
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ited Miss Ada Go.ssett Sunday Joyed yourself at the old sol
berry, BUI HusUge, Mr. W a^ | * number from Farmer, Jean,
diers’ re-union at Eliasville.
iJkycning.
Mrs. S. A. Myers spent Mon son and Corda Fox went to|*nd other places were in atMessrs. W. D. Gossett, M. H.
It is a guarantee of good shoes.
' ' tendance.
day
morning with Mrs. H. A, Olney the 23rd.
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Mr. Edd Sanders went to the
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rcCby~liave gone to the harvest working at Mr. Jim Busby’s
acre.
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number,
Mr. and
Tuesday.
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Tedrow’, who are
Rlondie, if I am not mistaken guessed them.
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car
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think
most
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Mrs. W’. D. (jiossett Sunday.
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for
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night.
Mr. T. I. Miller and wife vis the Correspondents have the
Mr. Haggard, Dee James,
®ud Mrs. Joe Wootton
ited Mr. Yeary and family last money to pay fo r the picture
Muiray are visiting at
and I certainly would like to Henry Rogers, Bill H ostage,'
Sunday.
l^ ftin ’s, Mrs. Wootton’s
How Mag Fanner, Sam Waters, Jim
Messrs. Jim Pounds and W i have them taken also.
Stafford and several others i ^*^ber.
ley Malone visited at the Gos about it Mr. Editor?
spent the day Sunday at Uno’s '
Minnie Porter o f near
Mr.
Fulcher
took
dinner
with
sett home Sunday evening.
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S.
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Sunday
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what
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Misses
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and Lillie
Mr. Hurd •*ays he is afraid
went to the city o f Lodge Sat
Drum.
to clean the glass out of his do you know about it?
urday evening.
Geo.
Jones
\(ent
to
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Misses Cecil and Kate Courtcotton,
the
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would
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Messrs. Miller and Port Yeary'
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and
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a
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new
spent Saturday night at
nothing
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to
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Ford
car.
;
Mrs.
John Cox’s.
cotton
and
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to
Well I will give my pencil to
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wild
men
cam
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^o^^in will entertain her^
Jolly Girl as she writes from
Graham. Olney, Newcastle. Throckmorton
from
up
here.
1
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I
run
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school class at her re ^
My, my. isn’t The Reporter
my old home place. Jolly Girl
aad Loving. Texaa
two qut o f my field and
Monday night, July 29.]
come on fo r I know you and growing fv?t.
*^agle.v’» mother, Mr»
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Correspondents* pictures made Steele visited the Barron home Graham visited Sunday after Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Lakey at Briar Branch.
Iat the next re-union.
'
Mbnday evening.
noon at Mr. Baugh’s.
Rev. S. D. Cook filled his
I hope that it won’t be until
Mrs. Agee is visiting her sis
Mr. Edd Rowe and the two
we all get caught up with our ter, Mrs. M. C. Barron this!W ade boys are chopping co t- 1regular appointment .at Salem
work a little better so our minds week.
ton this week for Mr. Robert i Sunday.
M rs.. Cook accompawould be on having a good time
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sheppard.
nied him.
^
and not on chopping cotton
Rev. S. D. Baugh was a very ▼
Cretsinger Saturday, the LHh,. 0. C. Brunett has opened a
Mesdames Sneed and Bill i a boy.
- *
.
,cold drink stand at the Fisher plea.sant caller at Mr. Killion’s
jWadley and daughter,. Miss! Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Steele vis- place, one mile from town.
Sunday morning.
Efile, were shopping in Graham! ited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene West
Wasn’t The Reporter good Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
lone day la.st week.
Friday.
June Roses.
last week?
It gets b etter' Sheppard, June 27th, a girl.
^‘^Everj’wmnan's Comet*’
i Mrs. Alice Moore and chil-'
___
every week,
•
* Mrs.
Denver Kflifoh
and y®
dren were trading at Graham.
('R A IG PO IN T
having many new [Miss Vivia Baugh called at Mr.
Saturday.
*
Correspondents.
iPearce’s Sunday afternoon,
Why don’t .some of you
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones went
My, haven’t we been having
BljueblnLto
Graham
Saturday
afternoon
|«)ome
hot
weather?
Would
bejwho
have
been
.staying
quiet
and know that you will then
and went from, there to Miller 1glad to see another rain, asjso long write, we like to see
vour live stock from
have everything that a perfect
Bend and spent Saturday night |some of the com is looking a your letters in print each w’eek. .
>;ni. <ri.iinn ntrVktv'u
corset should possess—
and Sunday at Bob Arnold’s, luuie wilted.
”
’ Mrs.
”
--------- "Killion
a tllo ty s
Mr.
and
Denver
Drug Store.
— the exclusive style that
Messrs. Murry Moore, Jim
Mr. Nowlin Pearce is spend-•called at Mr. Baugh’s Saturfollows closely the author
;McClannahan, Sylvester Gow-Ijng the week with his brother, !dav night and enjoyed ice
ity o f the be.st recognized
For cheap money on land ap
lens, Lester Suttle, artd
Mr. Noah Pearce.
cream.
dressmakers—
;Jones were at Graham Satur-' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Babb o f
Mr. Denver Killion spent ply to Arnold & Arnold.
— the wearing qualities that
day.
you have a right to ex
Mr. A. H. Jones and sons,
pect f w the prkre paid—
George and Roy, had business
at Graham Saturday.
— the comfort and ease in
Messrs. J. J. Gray, HoUybee,
wear that that you must
T. C. Wadley, John Youngblood,
have no matter what you
and Estes VVadley were at Gra
pay.
ham Saturday.
Bill McClannahan and wife
and Master J. W., went to J. R.
McClannahan’s Friday.
are 'absolutely guaranteed on
Misses Jessie Rogers and .\nall these points by their de
nie Taylor were visiting their
signers and nAkera, Kalama
sister and aunt Saturday night.
zoo Corset Company. Kalamai
Uncle Sam M clntyro passod
zoo. Michigan, and they au
through the Valley .Saturday en
thorize us to refund your pur
route to his daughter’s. Mrs.
chase money promptly, after
iW ill Parkinson’s, near Graham.
four weeks’ trial, if you are not
He is in very bad health.
satisfied in even* way.
Mr. and Mrs. G. \\\ Gowens
and family enjoyed ice cream
'with Mr. and Mrs. l,ee Jones
'.Siturday night.
Mrs. Sam Jones was a ple;u' 6nt caller at Mrs. G .W. GowGr«h4m. OIney, Throcknionon
|ens Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Lee Jones' and Ruby
roviag. Texav
:Fay calle«l at Mrs.
W. G<'Wens’ lute Saturday evening.
Grandma George and .-on.
.Mack, and daughter. Miss Id a,:'
t<K)k dinner with .Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Wadley Sunday.
Sylvester Gowens and Le.-ierj
Suttle went to Bunger Sumlay. i
Grandpa and Grandma YoungbkNHi spent Saturday night and
BRYSON
pui»,n m ^icin e tablet,
the
V„u„ghloodV
fioor at his home Sunday night
Bill .McClannahan and u i f e ;
Helk> Mr^ Editor and to r-.^ j^ j thought he had found and
ivisitetl at Bud I/)wery’s .'-at-'
respondents, how are you en- pj^ked them all up. but » o r r y ; ’
.

American Beauty

^---- rCorsets

>

Buy a Guaranteed Corset^

I

American Beauty Corsets

Clothes

I

W e are Exclusive Agents in Graham for these high
grade, medium priced Suits.

T h e John E, M orrison Co.

S. B. Street &. Company

Live News from our Correspondents

w e are sure neeomg ram over
in this part o f the country.
Mr. Editor o f there was not
forty Correspondents la.st week
I h<»pe we will make it this
'V

Dago 1 just happened to
think when 1 read your letter
why the roads have been so full
o f candidates
fields are
are s«i
so
oi
cannioaies. The
ine ntia.s
full o f weeds that they «Te
afraid o f them and they just
stay In the big road to keep
safe.
A crowd went fishing <l4>wn on
Rock Creek last week and being
such a ■large- erflwd wtlf- only
mentioif“Hr. tbuis Moore lic'ing

". 1"

'*>'■"<*
^ . r ^- j l m
.r . i
them
next m
o
m
n e , handn.i.tn
i^g before any one k
n
e
w
^
v
|t ^^s verv sick but better the .“ ‘
Tonk Sunda> after- ,
last rep.*rt.‘ We
a speedy'
»
.Sallie Timmons spent
—.....—
Mi.ss Sallie
recoverj.
.Saturday with .Mrs. V. Fricman..
I wiIlIendDausy hlat mypen-^
hxiking quite
•• •hoping my .letter will escape' Jim Jone.s is
cil,
waste basket.
Trixie.
*
(W ell Trixie your letter e.sbuggy ^ t u ^ u y .
l ♦ k
Jesse Jones visiteil his tfiaicT .
j.ap„ii »’u
(he waste^ k
basket
by a“
wide margin and we are sure
Sunda> at
the Corre.spondents and ‘
«nil Ji»«* riurk with
m any readers o f The Rep..rter th ei/ ’ flmme!I
^
visited at Mr.
will enjoy your news letter.
fail to be regular with , Hurd’s in South Bend Sunday.;
J. K. ('lark and sons went!
y^y,. ^ews from your little city. ^ Jl; ' '
' nZ>*ht onHi
__>
_____ fishing / ^ * “ *^*^
!
. ’ catight
Tor;
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K
jj,elr trrit tine and Sunday
A
g.K)d
rain
would
feel
very
— 'Hk gvd_more^shj2fl'‘jf iL |
caught.
his
TTgutar
pleasant
and
help
the
corn
and:
Mr.
Bill Wadley and Lonily
Bro.
appointment Sunday at the Bap- cotton.
*^1
list ehurch.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens
Parkinsons Sunday.
Mr. Pink Rhoades o f Keyser were trading in Graham la.st i ^ Messrs. Jim McClannahan, i
SvmvdiiVa
" MondoY ~
^ ^rn^n Ocorjrc Ann
.\nnA
Mr. Jim Kinder filled his regMesdarhes Sam and l,ee^Jones l ^ ^ ^ -W adlex and A lma Gtiorge
ular appointment at Mr. Bill went to Graham Monday afterunion servict-ii at
Henderson’s Sunday.
‘ noon. '
- Graham S u n ^ y
_
'
went
to:
Je****
Wadley
called
at
T.
C.
Hr. W'aik ins filled liLs reguJim McClannahan
iVVadley’s Sunday.
lar appointment at Mr. Stuart’s Graham Tuesday.
Thank you Red Wing for
Sunday evening, taking . Mr.
The sick in the Valley are
your
pencil. I will return it so
Travis Raley with him.
all up and about again. Every
. -Mias Lottie Taylor ia visiting.one ought to feel very* thankful, you won’t fail to write some
her uncle, Mr. Stuart.
(irandpa and Grandma Young- more o f those good letters from
Mr. S. J. N. Martin o f Keyser blood were at Graham one day Keyser.
I will hand my pencil to
■was on his way last* Friday eve- during the week,
Candy
Kid. I think you may
ning up here to get on the train
.Say Happy Ben, you have one
be
able
to •use it if •vou d<> not
to go to Graham and was about on me, for I don’t think I know
\iave
to
sharpen it too often.
fifteen minutes late.
He said you unless 1 knew your true
X. Y. Z.
the conductor would have wait- name. The next time we both
ed for him had he known he was happen to be at Median Chapel
coming. W’histle the next time just let yourself be known.
CEDAR CREEK
Mr. Martin.
The Primitive Baptists will i
Mrs. J. L. Hurd and daugh- hold a three days’ meeting at,
As I was welcomed into the
ter, little Lola, took the train Median
Chapel the fourth Sun-! Reporter’s happy band Iwill
for Acme, Okla., Sunday morn- day in July, .starting on Friday come again,
ing, where they will visit her before.
.
Crop.«< look very well in this
sons and their families.
The Baptist protracted meet- community, but would look bet
Red Wing says that the two ing will commence at I» w e r ter if it would rain.
Most people have their grain
brown-eyed girls are hunting Tonk on Friday Viefore the 2nd
for their yellow buggy pony. Sunday in July. The servicM stacked and the most of it is
Some one saw him alxiut one will be conducts by the pastor, fine here.
Last .Sunday night, the 21st,
and a half miles soitheast of Rev. F. E, Suttle.
the
doctor was called to see Mr.
here in Mr. Hurd’s corn patch
Yes, .lolly Girl, I krow how
one day last week.
to sympathize with you but we I Roy Barron, who has the rheuMiss Bessie Holman and lit- all will be reminded what to dojmatism. W e hope he will noon
tie niece o f Union Ridge were and what not to do some tiiue be well.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W.'Steele and
shopping here Monday.
in life.
The farmers near the city arei Oh, my, it sure is warm, wRH fam ily and Mr. I. H. Steele and
just about to get the weeds'not much o f a breeze stirring, w ife visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
thinned to a stand.
Yes, it sure would be fine to Wesley Sunday.
Mesdames I. W’. and L H.
Dr. Ben McCloud spilled some have the Editor and all o f the
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1 don’t hurry I ’m afraid I
your tongue any more than yoo __ JubI I b Oatman was the guest
SPRING CREEK.
won’t. Hope the mail carrier
did Friday.
o f C. F. Newman Thursday
Chopping cotton is now the
won’t leave it in the box like
Neal Vines and Sam Faucett night.
were at the Creek Sunday. —Mrs, Joe R. Mayes and Chil
he did my last letter before order of the day.
Aren’t we having some hot, They report a nice time.
this one.
Candy Kid.
dren are visiting her parents.
summer days?
Mrs. Ida Vines and baby Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cross.
0Cu/
Some people say that
are on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Tedrow
L U C IL LE
Mr. W. T. Vines brought in o f Megargel visited relatives
^g cotton bloom Friday and sayn from Friday night until Mon
My, my, still hot and dry, and are going to bum up.
. lO..
We certainly n e ^ rain up there is quite a number o f day morning.
no s i ^ ' o f rain. We sure are
here.
helidtfls rain now.
others.
Mrs. Laura Baker served ice
Trades day at Megargel w a s; Quite a number of men and |cream Saturday night,
Plow
Boy
you
are
sure
in
it
\r
this week for 1 believe Kid is well attended and every one |boys o f this community went j Mr. Jesse Oatman and family
seemed to have a nice time.
I fishing Saturday.
mad.
«•
j were the guests o f Mrs. Laura
Misses
Annie
Herring
o
f
'
Mrs. Teague went over to
Mr. Bill Whittaker left here Baker and son, Barney, SaturMegargel and Jennie Roberts i to visit friends at Seymour I day night.
Graford Thursday shopping.
Brog' Bronson made a flying were pleasant visitors at Mrs. and is now working with the
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oatman
Bavousett’s Sunday.
trip to Graford Friday.
thresher.
: and children, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mr. Eugen Whittaker went
Robert and Grant Weldon at
Mr. Editor come over in jF . Newman were visiting Mr.
‘ '* .
tended the dance at Mr. Por^ to SvynfMHir one day last week about two weeks and eat water-j and Mrs. Jim Oatman.
ter’s Friday night near Gra and while there visited his melon with use. Hollyhock.
Mr. Frank Newman took supfriend Mr. Faucett.
ford.
---<
jper with Mr. and Mrs. Jiip.
Mrs^ Herring o f Megargel
Quite a number of the Lucille
H A W K IN S CH A PE L.
Oatman.
?iV'
and
daughter^ _Annie, visited
people went to the picnic at
Mrs. Lindsey was expecting
Graford Friday. All report a Mr. Arthur Roberta and family
Mrs. Jesse Oatman and chil-|Mr. and Mrs. Tom I.indsey fo r
Sunday.
fine timfe.
dren, who visited relatives at!a. visit.
..V iolet.
Misses Rosie and Mar>' Dar- Megargel last week, returned
Elder Mouldin filled his reg
Exquisite care in the mixini; and in the baking mark the process
.
.
_
ular appointment here Sunday. likk. and Brezena o f Megargel home Wednesday.
by which B R O W N htkei, S A L T I N E F L A K E S .
' j y |||^ Voters of Precinct N o.l.
I was not as good about remem were in our community Sun
------ ------- ----------Mesdames Laura Baker and I
—^
Choice, soft winter wheat, perfectly milled, to make the flour.
bering the text as Plow Boy. day. Ckime again girls.
Rube Loftin were enjoying
Owing to the fact that I am
Rcripc—nclutivriy our'own.
Pure water from our owit ilcrp Artriian Wcllr.
Mr. Roberts and family of company Tuesday.
There was a large crowd, it be
busy in my crop, I can’t come
Mixed and cut by clean (and cleanly) machiitery—no handi are u»ed.
are
visiting
his
ing communion and foot-wash Arkansas
Freda Oatman has been sick >around to see you, but will say
Baked in our white tile ovcni.
brother. Arthur Roberts, and the past week.
|if you will vote for me, will
ing day.
Packed in packaaet that arc duM, dirt and ntoixture pruot.
Misses Carrie Weldon and will make his home in our com
Mr. Rube Loftin attended th e ; try and make you a weigher
Remember the name of thi* peculiarly critpy cracker—
Lottie Davis took dinner with munity.
We extend them a picnic at Eliarville last ’Thurs- you will be proud of.
Misse.**
Bes.sie ..and
Bonnie hearty welcome to our com day.
Respectfully yours.
munity.
Mr. Frank, Misses India, apd 41-44
G. W. I.Anier.
Storm.
John Lemley and family and
There is going to be a big Ruby Newman visited their
Rev. Mouldin took dinner at pknic at Megargel the 4th o f sister, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, of
Reports are coming in from
Mr. A1 Storms Sunday. *In the July, or near Megargel, I am Indian Mound from Friday un-, ditTerent points o f the county
Salted )u>t cnou|(h to Kive it a deli|{httul piquancy.
afternoon they went over and not sure which. Everybody is til Sunday.
OiSaicatly l»eH»e:Mr, Frank and ^ ^he effect that many horses
had
church at Grandma Doan’s. |invited to come and enjoy them- Miss Ruby returned, accompaIf your grocer nay« he doe* nut keep “ The Cr»cker» that B R O W N Makm»“
mules are dying, seemingatk him to get them for you. If he U unwilling to trouble himtelf for your
Mr. Bob Chick is making a ;selves,
n i^ by Miss Ruth Stephens. |y affected with a form o f menpleasure and convenience, nriie u« and we will *> * that you are tupplieii.
new tank. I think he waited | Mi.sses Cora Vinbs. Lillian ,Miss Ruth will visit her grand-1 ingitis.
Mr. Graves, proprieAnd jukt ren<eml>er—the factory where are made ** The Cr<ielcer% that
too long for 1 don't think it McNutt and Jennie Roberts parents for a few days. Miss tor o f the Elm Street Hotel.
B RO W S' .Wmkef" 1%-not nwitrolled by a tru»t—that** why we
- t w ill ram an yibbre .soon.
.wen* at Spring Creek Saturday. India will prolong her visit to.|na*
g ~ ^ wtnia. in tWa.
Wonder what is the matter
Neal Vines chopped colion ^l4rs. St^hens.
i^^t
few
days.
M A P R /.V T E XA S F O R T E X A N S
jTip MePheson failed to fill his for Mr. Roberts Friday. Neal
Mrs. Laura Baker was in
* _____
The Reporter SI.00 a year.
'appointment a C " Mr. Chick’s I don’t believe you could rattle Loving Friday.
B ro w n C racker CBi C an d y C om p an y
ISunday evening.
.
— — —
’>tx-!>r xyrrrtT^'
HOUSTON
KT w on rtr
DALLAS
Al Storm spent the evening!
IS
Sunday with ^ b Chick.
Misses Bessie and Bonnie*
FOR SALE BY
IStorm made a flying trip to
1Graford Friday afternoon and
The John E. Morrison Company
came very near having a run-aw i^ . They met an auto and
same time will be helping you Bonnie tore her hat up trying i
F L A T ROCK
^
.
1
♦
with your crop.
ito wave the auto down,
It h ^
been
Georgia Burton was a ! Say Dago you people surely i]
enough the past week to
caller op Miss Lona iflon’t work where you live or
er June Ro>*w. Pans>,
oneyj^^nday afternoon.
'the candidates would not get
suckle and Violet, run
Charlie Parsons and family lost. I’ll bet those candidates
shade an ^
■ visited Saturday
night and!stay at home after this.
Candy Kid, but ne\ert
,
j p Hodges and
Jack Garland attended church
we are hoping
,
there Sunday.
be a b s e n t this week.
j|j,
Shipley and son, j Glad U» report Mr. Will CosIt would have
n ® 7 *^ Wayne, took dinner with C. J. itello’s children getting along
i n ^ i b l e for me to have ^ n

SJ

Cracker
Delicacy

Saltine Flakes

I

with you last w ^ k . You gi ^
who hve on the farm know

^

j

pu rson.sj^nt^They vvuTu.ouite. Aick-for a fe w

something “ ^ u t t n « .
you. Not
I 7. . _•*
ing in
•“ * /
liad much
Move over X. Y. Z. and ^
roe sit by Jolly Girl.
agw since Pve
And so ydu wan
who 1 thought, should
,,
that little “ happening. . Jo»y
^
U i«.
who slioukl know was an eye
witness and didn’t have
to be
wuness
"V
a
I

Jdayes and little^ daugh-■ I will make a move that we
ter, Anna, Mrs. Simmons and;all tell where we live, describe
daughters. I/>reta. A l-'th e place so well that we will
marine and Margaret, called at have an ides where one another
^ j, Corley’s Saturday night, lives. Don’t you think that a I
The young folks enjoyed a few good plan Mr. Editor?
gamJs o f dominoes.
Charlie Chick is going to
Beauty, if nothing happens j work for Mr. Jackson,
to hinder. I for one. will be
Singing was well attended
.*
«
at ^he picnic Qie 4th, and hope;Sunday eve
,7
i tended Sunday night.
ents there.
of our W. O. W. boys, Mr., and Mrs. T. S. Jenkins
U M about it o ^ s h e ^ l JIi
took tn Hie picnic at ElUuvville t»»ok dinner Sunday with thetrj
jdst know the Prof. **J**o*^
.Thursday.
daughter, Mrs. Sam Newberry. I
hia shoes to know that Rex
some of the ffUTner.s *are
Mr. Bert
McPherson and!
fe s i -iLYUUng .tedj iroin ow
up with their work, while 1family
^Hh Mr.
when he went to T ® * V L o t h e r s are way behind.
and Mrs. Teague Sunday.____
but Im sure his fe a tj^ w M l
Miss Carrie W adoh took 1iu^
when he read your letter in ■
.
per at Mr. Mark Bailey's Sun
.‘^appose R o w Boy U very day night.
Cole Weldon got very thirsty
busy trying to plow up as many
^
made sad
W c ^ n «- —
Sunday eve. He had to stop
m k
^ «^ orl la s l week.
He at AI Storm’s and get a drink.
T. McPherson failed to be
^
^
hasn’t he«n down this far yet.
at
prayer meeting hist ntgtit.
had allowed
but I ’ll tell you plenty o f the
a few hours. The litUe
;other candidates have.
Wonder where he was.
was laid to rest* in the Oak
Mrs. Sallie McPherson from
Sunday school was very well
Grove cemeter> W ^nesday
Oran spent the night Saturday
temoon. Rev. Fisher o f Gra^
^ j
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ham conducted the bunal w r v - j^ ^ ^ j,j^
Ferguson, o f Carter Bend.
Robert Weldon, Jim I.<emley
c
i:L
l<f®UKbters attended ’ serx'ices at
and
Jack Garland went over to
“T
.
IGraham Sunday niirht,
grandaon. Carl Birdwelh were,
Grandma Doan’s to church
down from Komo the first o f
g „ Coriey’s Sun- Sunday afternoon.
last week, looking after their
evening.
Willie MeVoy left last night
'"^****f‘
' Misses Fay and Winnie Gil- for Oklahoma, where he was
Miss Alice Burton, a nurse
more o f Henry Chapel visi’.ed called to the bedside' o f his
/ram the St. P«u l SaniUrium |
sister.
in Dallas, came in last Monday
Here Kid take my pencil, 1
Rev. Roark preached to a
night to s^ n d a three w ^ k s
know you will need it next
vacation with home folks. M iw
Graham vis- week to defend yourself.
Burton wUI complete her »tudcommunity Sunday,
We learned this morning that
^here in a few mor ths. She
Shel
g
^ Mr. Coffman o f Carter Bend
^ ^ ^ es there
^ lla a many frier
^
^
i meeting here on Saturday night has .1 very’ sick child from the
c o ^ a tid a t e her. ^
jbefqre the 2nd Sunday in July. effec, o f eating some fly poi
v. ^
noarx
nau the
ins m s r-1|Everybody invited to come and son.
Rev.
a r x had
Johnnie Dolittle.
tune to lose n horse last week,
(P retty good idea, Johnnie,
It is suppo eil to have been
and am sure your motion will
bitten by a snake.
,Ge Corene Coriev on the s’ck carry unanimously.— Editor.)
Dago, your writeu.' about the j
candidates was a little
I Miss Maggie Taylor spent j .Spray your live stock— keep
I suggest that you do tnem .gy^^^y
I ^ t a j o f f the flies. Spray 50c gallon
like the Mr. Taylor o f Loving, j Hodges.
at Doty’s Drug Store.
Then, i f they get lost they can ; W’ell, I want to get my lethoe their way out, and at the ter off today (Monday^ and if
We want your subscription.

- •q. •

Famous Railroad

SHOWS
GrahamJuly2rfd
MANY NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES
YM

I'CJ

'a fine time.
SOUTH BEND.
The Methodist people ob- [this part o f the countr>'.
i We w’oiild like t « correct a
j
Health
is
very
good
at
this
c
served “ Old Folks Day” here
mi.‘*take we made la.«tt week._ It
A hice rain would be appreci-' j^st Sunday. There was a ver>' piM'iod.
Mr. Editor, if there is a new wa.s Mr. Ruble Robertson and
..atod aiiw .—
-----latirt^* c r o ^ present to hear
Henry Stjeele and w ife and
sermon, which was deliv- writer each week now’ we think Homer Bra-shears riding in
Henry Nicklas o f Cedar Creek gred by our ^pastor’s father, Iyou wMll have to add another this vicinity instead of Miss
RoberLson la.st Sunday evening.
were tradinpr in the Bend Mon-|Rgv. R. A. Chunn. It was cer- (Sheet to the paper.
Wasn’t there lots o f nice let
Robert (larrett ' and Curtis
day.
tainly enjoyed by all present.
Findley attended church at
ters last week?
Messrs.
Hudson
Jarnigan (^onie again Bro. Chunn.
(kshiim Sunday nigh t.---------and Mann Young and Miss Ruth ,
remember that next Sat- , Silver Bell don't complain
you
not
w
’riting
gtKxl
letters,
Moore o f Eliasville attended |urday Bro. Black wishes to
Mr. Le.'<lie Reed is spending
dayA with home falkii
church here Sunday.
Jmeet everj' Baptist at church. for we all km)w l)etter. We en a
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hale an d. rjh - Cretsinger
of
Cedar joy reading y<»ur letters so this week.
Mr. Sum Ftagland was in
children ate Sunday dinner Creek wjis in the Bend on Inis- much.
.Mr. ,J. T. Snotlgrass and fam jtown .Saturday.
with Geo. Martin and family.
} jness last Saturday.
E. N. McCluskey and fam ily,
Scott and Miss Moore ily attended church at R<K-ky i Misses Tre.ssie and
Eula
Snodgrass and brothers enjoy
spent Sunday* with
fL J B u i^ o f Graham ate supper with J. Mound Sunday morning.
Mrs. Ben Ragland, who has ed cream at T. D. Findley’s
ge.ss and family o f Duff Prai- j. Si*ott and family last Thursbeen
sick the past week, is Saturday night.
rie.
day night.
Mann Young and Miss Ruth
m . M. K ra ft ancTchildreh uT'm u e h - b S t ^ '-----Earl Clark sf>ent Saturday
Mrs. A. J. Bryan, Mi.s.s Hat night and Sunday in Jack coun
Moore o f Eliasville, Fred Adair Duff Prairie attended church
tie Belle Reed and brother. ty.
o f Graham, Lucian Adams and j here Sunday,
sister. Miss Una. and Mis.s L il- , Miss Louvenia McFerran of Thomas, were at church Sun
Say Jolly Girl, we sitw the
lie Crabtree of Duff Prairie atejc'.raham visited in the Bend day morning, at Rocky Mound. Prof, jast Sunday night at the
Misses Sadie Mae Ragland depot. T»nd he sure did look
Sunday dinner with O. A. M e-'from Saturday until Monday.
Brayer and family.
! News is rather scarce this and little si.ster, Eula, spent lone.some.
Miss Reta Ragland and aunt
Quite a few from this com- week so I will .say “ good night Sunday with the Misses Snod
grass.
munity attended the picnic a t]to all.”
Honeysuckle 2nd.
spent Sunday with Mr. and
OiasviUe last Thursday.
_______________
Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Findley Mrs. Ben Ragland.
I went but only .saw two
and daughter, Lilia Belle, at
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cham
D A K IN
Correspondents, Hiawatha and
tended church at Rocky Mound bers and two children were out
Dixie, and our good editor. My,
These days are dreadfully Sunday morning.
driving Sunday afternoon.
but he was stepping high and warm and if we don't get .some
The si,nging at Mr. J. T.
Mr. J. M. Whitfield and fam
looking pleased (you know he rain soon there won’t be much ’ Snodgra.ss* Sunday afternoon ily went to Graham Sunday
left Mrs. Editor at homfe).
com or cotton made out in , was well attendee!. All report night. ■
Mr. Edgar Craig and mother
were in town Sunday night.
Wonder what has become of
Spinster
Maid
she
doe.sn’t
w-rite each week now.
We would like to see all you
Correspondents at the picnic
.Saturday. How many o f ypU'
are coming T
Two Blondies.

Look Through This

O AKLAND

Paper and observe the special ads of tlie be
low mentioned firms’ goods— they are all of
Extra High Quality and have proven to be
every thing that they claim for them and it I
'will be to your special benefit if you will buy
these brands.

-1

SPERO-MICHAEL & COMPANY. FINE CLOTHES
R.

A i ± LEATHER. STAR BRAND SHOES

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
SHUMATE RAZORS— GUARANTEED FOREVER
CHASE & SANBORN— SEAL BRAND COFFEE
BROWN CRACKER & CANDY CO.

More Shoe Specials
Ladies' red boudoir slip p e rsT ^ e 3 to 8 only

"

^r^iadieft!J)iack kid pUin too and low b e d ----- $1.23 ~
Ladies* and Children's blucher oxfords
black vici, size 4 to 8 '
-

I

95c

Ladies' and Children^ black kid rubber aid e a jl .45
Ladies' and Children's 1-strap, low heel
vici kid
-

$1.45

Men's black kid..house slippers

$1.25

-

•>

The John E. M orrison Co.
Graham, Texas

ular appointment here Sunday.
I was not as good about remem
bering the text as Plow- Boy.
There was- a large crowd, it being communion and footTwa.shing day.
Misses Carrie Weldon and
U)ttie Davis took dinner with
Misses
Bessie
an<j
Bonnie
Stt)rm.____
John Lemley and family and
Rev, Mouldin took dinner at
Mr. A1 Storms Sunday. In the
afteriioon they went over and
had church at Grandma Doan’s.
Mr, Bob Chick is making a
new’ tank. 1 think he waited
too long for 1 don’t think it
will rain any more soon.
Wonder what is the matter
Tip McPhe.son failed to fill his
appointment at ' Mr. Chick’s
Sunday evening.
A1 Storm spent the evening
Sunday with Bob Chick.
Misses Bessie and Bonnie
Storm made u flying trip to
Graford Friday afternoon and
came very near haying a run-aW’ay. They met an auto and
Bonnie tore her hat up trying
to wave the auto down.
Say Dago you people surely
don’t w’ork w-here you live or
the candidates would not get
lost, r il bet those candidates
stay at home after this.
Jack Garland attended church
here Sunday.
Glad to report Mr. Will Cos
tello’s children getting along
fine with the scarlet fever.
They were quite sick for a few
days.
I will make a move that we
all tell where we live, dekeribe
the place so well that we will

II Hello, how i.s everybody enIjoying the warm weather? .\11
; about to bum up I suppo.se.
Wo? are needing rain in this
p iT t o f the worTtTTarKin hope
it will come. soon.
Ever>’ one sure is busy with
their W’ork now days. All were
too busy' tt» attend-the picnic
at Bry’.son.
Do you realize that another
4th o f July is near? My, howtime flies.
' I guess mo.st o f you are plan
ning to go to some picnic.
How many intend going to
Graham ?
We are glad to state that
health in our community is
very good at this writing.
Mr. Porter was in t4»wn this
week.
Mr. John Blount went to
the picnic at Bryson Wednes
day.
Mr. J. L. I.«ster was in Gra
ham last week on business.
*
Misses Jewel
Lester and I

CHAS WIDMAYBR. Manager

AO£NT rOR

»

FO RD
Automobiles
Modern
Fireproof
Oarage

Automobile
.\ccestories
and
Supplies
Xew Tire#
in Stock

L S.GRAHAM
Land Agent

UNIMPROVED

1

.Saturday.
Mr. U'hitfield and ' daughterm Town the la.<«t o f the]
week.
■
!
BMiffit had h is :
hand mashed-w hile working--at-!
the hay baler last week. W e '
hope it W’llI soon be well.
j
Mr. Jeff Whitfield went to!
Gnham Saturday and stopped]
at Mr. Reed's as he came back.
Misses
Dora and
Amelia
n are visiing at Lov
ing.
Mr. Singleton and- sonin town Saturday.
Mrs. Mabel Ragiand is on
the sick list.
Mr. Leonard Chambers, wife
and children went to Bryson
Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Craig and son,
Edgar, and Mrs. J. M. W hit
field, son and daughters, went
to Graham Sunday night.
As it is late I must go. 1
will say ta! ta ! and wish all a
jolly good time the Fourth.
Carrie Nation.
LU C ILLE

THE GRAH AM AUTO S U P P L Y COM PANY

St
have an idea where one another
lives. Don't you think that a
good plan Mr. Editor?
G bw U w -G h M l is going to
work fo r Mr. Jackson.
Singing was well attended
'
Sunday eve.
Prayer meeting was well at
tended Sunday night.
J
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jenkins j * *
took dinner Sunday with their
daughter. Mrs. Sam Newberry.
Mr. Bert McPherson and
family took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Teague Sundajr.^Miss Carrie Weldon took sap
per at Mr. Mark Bailey’s Sun
day night.
Cole Weldon got very thirsty
Sunday eve. He had to stop
at AI Storm’s and get a drink.
»
T . . McPherson failed to be
at prayer meeting last nifht.
Wonder where he was.
Mrs. Sallie McPherson from
Oran spent the night Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferguson, of Carter Bend. —
Robert Weldon. Jim Leialey
and Jack Garland went over to
Grandma Doan’s to church
Sunday afternoon.
i
Willie MeVoy left last n ig h t * '
for Oklahoma, where he was
called to the bedside o f his
siater.
Here Kid take my pencil, I w
know you will need it n e x t'
week to defend yourself.
We learned this morning that
Mr. Coffman o f Carter Bend
has a very sick child from the
effect o f eating some fl>’ poi
son.
‘ Johnnie Dolittle.
(P retty good idea. Johntiie.
and am sure your motion will
carr>’ unanimously.— Editor.)

My, my, still hot and dry, and
no sign o f rain. W e sure are
needing rain now.
Plow Boy you are sure in it
this week for I believe Kid is
mad.
Mrs. Teague went ^'ver to
Graford Thursday shoj ping.
Brog Bronson made i flying j
trip to Graford Friday.
j
Robert and Grant Weldon at-1
tended the dance at Mr. Por-1
tor’s Friday night near Gra
ford.
Quite a number o f the Lucille
people went to the picnic at
Graford Friday. All report “ a
fine time.
Elder V * M in-filled his reg

I

in Young and adjoining counties
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M O U N TA IN HOME

LONE O AK

' Hello there, how is this for
warm weather? W e are sure
having some cotton growing
weather now.
There was a large crowd at
tended church at Mt. Home.
There were several from Dakin,
among them were:
Elder D.
J. E. Clark, Mr. Findley and
daughter, Miss Lilia Belle, Mr.
Joe Snodgrass and daughter.
Miss Tressie, and Mr. Earl
Clark.
Red Wing did yoy enjoy
yourself Sunday ? You sure did
look like it when you drove off
in that buggy.
I am sorry to say that there
was a mistake made last week.
I never got my paper, what w as
the matter Mr. Editor?
Mr. Bamie Plaster is spend
ing a few days with Messrs.
Travis and Clarence Matlock.
Mrs. EHla Robbins spent Sun
day evening with Mrs. Tom
Jones.
Mr. Alvin Robbins is think
ing o f going to Graham. Won
der why. Go on Alvin, Miss
Anis Matlock aaid you would
have a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plaster
attended the picnic at Br>'son
yesterday (Wednesday.)
Mr. Henry Plaster has been
suffering with the toothache,
but we hope he will get along
all right.
We are sorry to report Miss
Joe Lewis on the puny list.
Mr. Oscar Jamigan .spent
Sunday evening with Mr. Barnle Plaster.
Mrs. Cox spent Sunday with
her dauirhter, Mrs' Jesse Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Matlock
'spent Saturday night with her
parents.
Mr. Clyde Plaster is visiting
hia aunt, Mrs. Blanche Matlock.
Mr. Paul Plaster came over
to Mr, John Matlock’s last
night and brought Mr. Bamie
Plaster his violin, and they had
quite a lot o f music.
Gray-eyed Girl.

Goodness, haven’t we been
having some warm weather?
When it gets so warm I
kinder think I ’d like to make
a trip to the north pole. Supp<>se though that I had better
not attempt it.
1 might not
succeed and there isn’t any
thing worse than a failure.
Threshing seems to be the
order o f the day w ith'm ost of
the farmers.
Cotton chopping is almost a
thing of the past, as most ail
of the people are done with
their chopping. Brunette isn’t
through, you know dad has
seventy-five acres o f cotton and
it is quite a task to get it
chopped.
Grandma Boyle is very ill
at this writing.
Her daugh
ters, Mesdames Mary Groves
and Pinkey Needham, were
summoned to her bedside last
week.
Rufus Alexander is very sick
with typhoid fever. We hope
for him a speedy recovery.
A nice young farmer took
up his abode .with Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis June 26th.
Mrs.
Dennie Weems and
daughter. Ruby, visited Mes
dames Carter and Clifton one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe
spent Sunday with C. A. Sim
mons and family o f Jean.
Owing to the illness o f his
mother. Rev. R. E. Boyle could
not fill his appointment at In
dian Mopnd last Sunday.
Mrs. A. P. Stewart was the
guest o f Mrs. Alexander Sat
urday afternoon.
Q u i^ a number of the
Oakers
attended
the enter
tainment given at the Petty
home Saturday night. All re
port a real nice time.
Mrs. Fannie Davis’ mother
has returned to her home at
Childress, after spending sev
eral days in this community.
Mesdames Chandler and I.Amar o f Loving visited Mrs.
Alexander Monda>a
Miss Eva Hamm wa.s the
■guest -of the Misses HawklTB

F U N T CREEK

a bit afraid o f our editor tell know that Plow Boy’s plain
ing that kind of a tale, because statement is taken in the Unit
These hot days makes a fel
he ate— well I will not say how ed States, and anywhere he is
low think o f cold drink stands,
many, and then w a n t^
to known beyond the seas, as to
cool bubbling springs, running,
know “ where is the patch?’’ that matter.
sparkling brooks full o f glid : Editr>r Ke.sseler is a g o ^ mixJust before he expired he
ing fishes, with banks lined
ier. “ Fits in’’ anywhere, from ! had a consoling vision— all
with moss and flowers, and
presiding over a Correspond the (Correspondents stood round
over-hanging trees. Oh. please ents’ re-union dinner at a first- hi.s bed, weeping tears of sym
pass the ice, cream.
:class hotel to being served at pathy, and abusing Plow ^ y ,
Goose I think that idea of a clodhopper’s supper table. with Gringo as their captain,
yours about grafting dhings
then he smiled and “ passed
Ck>me again Mr. Editor.
into the mesquites is, to say
Well Jack o’ Diamonds I am Ithem up.’’
the least, an advanced one. In sure glad to see your “ smoilIn conclusion will say, i f I
fact, I guess about forty years ing” signature in its proper i ever meet K id ’s spirit wanahead of time, and a good idea.
place in The Reporter again. [ dering about the streets o f
Rev. Gaines B. Hall o f Gra iKeep coming Jack o’ Diamonds, 'Graham 1 will offer it a’ hearty
ham preached for us last Sun Iyou don’t know how much you handshake.
day
night.
The
attendance
Finally, as 1 do not think
'are missed. I am sure glad to
was rather small, owing to it I have yoM take care o f me Jack, hi.H last
write-up warrants
being Sunday night, together !now that nr>' “ ol^ master’’ the preaching him into heaven,
with the fact that, everybody Kid is dead.
and as I do not like to send
is so busy and need all the
That ear«splitting noise we ■the p<H)r fellow to the bad
sleep they can get:
Brother 'heard from Indian Mound last w’orld I will simply say “ Peace
Hall preached a real good ser I week was Kid’s dying wail.. tq his ashes.”
mon from St. John 12:32, which I Don’t know whether he died
An ice cream supper was en
waa w’ell received.
[from loss o f sleep or a broken joyed at John Timmons’ home
Mr. F. A. Kes.seler, editor of Iheart.
But from the best I Saturday night.
The Reporter, accompanied the ' can guess it was a complicaMr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown
Rev. Hall and p la y ^ the or ition of the two ailments, either of Plea.sant Hill and Mr. and
gan for us.
o f which is fatal. Just think Mrs. R. D. Mote of this place
IJ^fell tqjthe lot of this writ Io f it. Hfe wrotSua volume after ; spent Sunday— with— Mr— and
er to entertain, or rather to 111:30.
He was awfully hurt Mrs. J. A. Brown.
be entertained by, Mr. Editor Iat Plow Boy because he asked ; Mrs. Wiley Malone went to
Sunday evening, and then to ! Kid to “ do unto others as he ;Graham last 'Thursday to see
try to “ fill him up’’ at supper. .would have them do to him.’- ) her sister, Mrs. Childress, of
Fortunately we had roasting jlt is simply awful for a fellow Oklahoma City, who is an in
ears, and if a fellow comes to to have to die such a horrible valid, and is visiting her par
see me and I feed him on Ideath on account o f his own ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones,
roasting ears and he should go j folly. They say as he passed at Graham.
off and tell that he didn’t have o u t. he whispered aomething
Jess Jones of Lower Tonk
anything good to eat I shouldn’t ■about “ Plow Boy’’ and “ affi .spent Saturday night at John
like it a little bit. But I am not davit.” Poor fellow, he didn’t Timmons’ home. Plow Boy.

■ We are ready for more rain. Friday night.
'This hot weather is drying
Noah Cantwell and family
the ground and the feed stuff visited at Markley Sunday.
is needing rain. I f it doesn’
A few o f the Lone Oak peo
rain the farmers will get up ple attended Children’s Day ex
with their work in a week or ercises at Midway Sunday.
two. then they will be rendv
j.
enndWnte fo r
to go to meeting. But we just commissioner o f precinct No.
haven’t time to take in these 4^
communitr Tuesahows. Only a few boy.a go you
know. It’s hard to keep a b o y : i j .
away from shows, even a P»c-ftt,i^
Brunette
ture show, but they ere funny .
and that’s what I’m after.
,
M U RRAY
W e are mtendtng to have a
Sunday .school.n were well at
glorious meeting, I mean ^ m e
o f the people are, on the hill tended Sunday. 'The days are
between Mr. I. N. Farmer’s l<ff[g now, and let’s every one go
and Mr. A. C. Smith’s, to start to Sunday school ever>* Sunday.
Mrs. Willie (Jore and chil
Saturday before the 3rd Sun
dren
o f San Antonio are visit
day in July. People are welcome to come and camp but be ing her father. Pike Ardis, and
sttre and bring lots o f grub family.
Chas. * Donnell and family
for the people are awfully so
were
called Thursday n ^ h L to4
ciable here. They will eat with
the"^5iasiae
o T liii "u W ^
a fd low wftfiout havmg l o "ask
Donnell,
of
Eliasville. who is
him.
ver>'
low.
Sunday school was slim Sun
Rev. McCord passed through
day afternoon. Only
thirty
present
The secretary waa our commumt^,^s4t*y en route
to Proffitd
^
was to
absent.
preach
F]
Singing was fine at Mr. Will
A
at the
Notad'a Sunday n igh t W e are
home
o
f
^
B
R
S
o
a
tto
n
Saturday
having some o f those Sunday
night singings now and I thiitk night. Music was furnished by
they are fine, but the boys and Mrs. Craig, Misses Bertha (Jar< girls like to sing too well to mack and Maggie Wootton. Sev
sit around and talk^ I guess eral special vocal duets were
render^.
that’s .the reason.
Mr. M. F. Donnell has re
Mr. John Taylor o f Loving
tu
rn ^ home from an extended
came down one night last week
visit
with his daughter, Mrs.
and got some o f our cotton
Billingsley,
o f Iowa Park.
choppers.
Bring them back
Mrs. Effie Mayes and children
John.
Well 1 guess all the Corres of Megargel spent Saturday
pondents are going to take in with Gaud Mayes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton.
the re-union the 4th. No, that
Misses
Jewel Tyra, Katie (Jaris a picnic, but J guess you will
michael,
Mesdames Gore and
all be there. I f I am not there
Tom
Fletcher
and Messrs. Bry
it will be just because, but 111
an Ardis, and Frank Megginbe there I suppose.
Silver Bell my letter didn’t son attended the picnic at Elias
ak anything like yours but ville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter o f
r. Editor chopped a little off.
Eliasville
visited at Mr. Ardis’
But that’s all right Mr. Editor,
Saturday
and
Sunday.
I don’t object. Cut more off
Mr. Milm left this week, for
if you want to save it.
his
home, after a two seeks’
Wasn’t thi^t Kid’s letter a
visit
with his cousin, D. M. Ba
freat big whopper last week,
ker.
length and words both ?
Mrs. Megginson visited her
ight ’em, yes fight ’em, that
daughter,
Mrs. Wallace Simp
a very g ( ^ excuse, so some
son the latter part o f last w*eek.
say, but whew I
She was accompanied home
Jack o’ Diamonds.
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Simp
Bluebell.*
Reporter 52 wieks for $1.00. son.

t

r-J-|S

MT. P L E A S A N T

M ILLE R BEND'
Crops are doing fairly well,
though a good rain would help
a whole lot.
I saw Plow Boy in Graham
Thursday with three great big
hoes. Wonder what is up. Yea
he is going to chopping cotton
for votes.
Mr. John Steadham and J.
H. W right and fam ily went to
Graham Thursday.
Messrs. Bill Nesbitt and J.
A. Timmons were in the Bend
Sunday.
Lee W right is at work fo r
Mr. Oran this week.
Misses Mary and Evie' McCallister went to Newcastle
Wednesday.
Mrs. Charlie Elkins o f New 
castle is spending tbia weeK
with Mrs. G. W. McCCalliater,
who is sick. Hope we can re
port her improved next week.
Mr. Lee McCan went to Gra
ham Wednesday to meet hia
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Smith, o f
Henderson county, who is vis
iting a few weeks with homeI qUul
Yea, Bluebird, 1 used to live
in Craig Point community.
Mrs. J. H. W right is on the
puny list this week.
Misses Esther and Dollie Mc
Can went to Newcastle Tues
day.
Mesdames E. H. and W. B.
Ratcliff and children visited
Mrs. J. H. W right Friday.
Happy Ben.

The Straight Tip
oh Men’s Clothing
Few people know anything about the works of a watch, yet they
don’t select a watch on its appearance only, they look at the NAM E
on the watch and see what kind of store sells it— whether it is a
fair store. You ought to do the same thing with your clothing.

See

that YOUR clothing carries this trademark:

S. M. & S.
You will admit it is easy to make a poor suit look well, as it is to
make a poor watch look as though it were good.

But carry a poor

watch a few weeks and you will find the difference.
clothing, the TEST comes in the WEAR.

So it is with

The clothing with this

trademark:

S. M. & S.
is as good as it looks, inside as well as outside, there is nothing false
about it, and nothing that will go wrong.

If you’ve never tried an

S. M. & S.
Suit, we ll be glad to show the styles to you— prices are right, so are
the wear, the fit, the tailoring.

Slip into a suit— walk up to the

mirror, and you will see how full of life and beauty it is.

You will

find S. M. fit S. Clothing in our stores in
NEWCASTLE

GRAHAM
LOVING

The John

OLNEY

THROCKMORTON

Morrison Company

------

Cfoose, if they jump the wild time I write. 1 have been workman out of Joe Parsona’ WMda ing with » ttuwahing www ainee
Crop8 in good shape now.. da your.level best to point him last Thursday and I haven’t
Cotton is making very rapid up the river, for i f he gets dow'n any time for writing now and
growth and early com will soon here in the lambsquarter in Ma- may not have then," but hope I
be in roasting ear. More rain ri<»n Henderson’s oat field w’e will. 1 think you are a little
will be necessary to make out ne\ er can get him out.
bit wn>ng about we two saying
a full crop o f com.
A irh ie Martin killed a rattle we had said it all. You might
Steadman Carter lost a line) snake a short time ago in the have heard us thinking some
horse bust week and Mr. Sad-: Lynch pasture that had twenty thing o f that kind. I f you are
berr>' lost a good span o f mules. six rattles and a button. I have wrong I believe you are hon
Both mules and horse were a f killtnl a lot o f rattlers here in estly wrong.
fected with some disease and it th t^ a s tr but this is the longest
Rev. R. E. Boyle failed to fill
is supposed to be anthrax that string o f rattles i have yet his appointment here Sunday
is killing them.
One of* the .seen.
owing to his mother being very
^
Sadberry mules lived only 116
We are glad to hear from low.
hours after it wa.s attacked. Bono again and ho|>e he will
Misses India and Ruby New
Four-other animals, two horses not stay away so long next man and brother, F'rank, from
and two mules, are now down time.
Hawkins Chapel visited their
with the diaea.se, two of these"j We are keeping the Ball in sister, Mrs. H. H. Stevens, here
are on .Mr. J. H. Carter’s farm motion here and the object is to Saturday and Sunday.
and two on W. i. tfthnore’s.
Miss Jean Bryan took dinner
mil the Ball clear out o f the
John Kisinger lost a cow last ring and roll the Hon. J. E. Fer Sunday with Misses Fay and
week and. W. I. Gilmore a line guson in, for the farm er who Inez Fisher.
Durham bull, so we are all stands and lets a lot o f profes
Mrs. E. G. Williamson ahd
somewhat out o f luck here just sional politicians put the har- children visited her mother,
now^ ___
hess on him this
not Mrs. G. W. McCommas, Sunday
reclaim that eve^ ’ lunhial worthy of the profession to aftern<K)n.
that dies should be burned at which he belongs.
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Dick.son
once, for the flies are veiy bad
There is much unvasmcss- visited their aunt. Mrs. Mc
and they undoubtedly carry this here this (Monday) morning Commas' Sunday.
disease. Then there is the fil- over the loss o f work stock. One . Miss Ruth Stevens Is visiting
.thy buzzards; they fea.at on the o f J. H. Carter's mules died last relatives at Hawkins Chap<'l a
carrion and then go and wallow night and there are six cases few days.
in the tanks and thus pollute now on hand.
.Mr. Dee James visited his fa
the water the stock has to
M'ill
Pickard
started
his ther, G. M. Jame.s, Sunday.
drink.
Me.ssrs. Will C.alvin and Hil
threshing machine on T. K.
Rev. S. D. Cook lilled his regu Criswell’s farm Saturday, but liard Taylor took dinner Sunday
lar appointment here Sunday.
had a break down and it will be with Mr. M’illie Fisher.
Geo. Gilmore and family spent a few days before they get
Mrs. Borchardt went to NewSaturday night with G. G. started again.
Icastle Saturday.
Smith and family and attended . Rob Henderson and Jean KiThe sewing circle met with
church Sunday.
Mrs.
A. Bird last Thursday.
singer stayed up last night as
Mrs. Mar>' Henderson spent sisting Mr. Carter, in an effort I The Misses Fields visited their
last week with Mrs. Archie to save his mule.
j sister, Mrs. Charley Dollins, one
Salemite.
Martin, who has been in p<H)r
iday last week.
health f » r a long time.
•ill. it, aIS.
jtTTtt 1niint^n
The singing at Mrs. .Maggie
calle<l at Mr. Boivhnrdt’s SunGilmore’s Sunday eve wa.s well
Yes, Miss Burnette, 1 think jday aftenuK>n.
attended and enjoyed by all it would be wise to make ar i Mr. Emmet Rani.sey o f Ked
present.
rangements with the photogra Top called on R. G. Taylor Sun
D. G. Hinson and w ife spent pher or editor one. 1 was ex day morning.
Sunday at the home of John pecting the editor to furnish us j Mr. John McComma.s went to
Kisinger.
a Iwirrel o f whitewash for that {Graham Sunday.
Q.
B. Nelson and family at-'
day so as we could whitewash I Mr. Fairl Brewton o f Graham
is cooking for the thresher
our faces red.
tended church here Sunday.
Mesdames Carter. Sadberry,
Salemite would it be out of crew.
Sunday .sch<Kil was_ver>' veil
and Gilmore .spent Wednesday order for me to answer your
with Mrs. Hatfield, who has question before the house? If iattended Sunday. als<» the pmybeen quite sick.
not m tr>’ and answer it next :er m wting Sunday evening. The
‘ prayer meeting was conducted
by Mi.ss India Newman o f
, Hawkins Chapel.
I Our protracted nteeting i<> to
begin Friday night before the
third .Sunday in Julv.
Kid.

H aw k” Brand

KOMO

O veralls

'nuDC

When you pay a Dollar
for an Overall, Jumper
f

or Wash Pant
You should
' A good one. U nion
Made, full cut. fast color, and of best and
most serviceable fabrics and materials
throughout— in fact it should be a “ Hawk"
Brand— “ the best on earth.” .
We have the exclusive sale in Graham
for these good work clothes.
If you have bought them before we
know you will do ^o again. If you have
not, let us suggest that you buy this brand
next time. It will mean more wear and
satisfaction for the same money you have
been paying for inferior goods.
WE CUARANTEi: EVERY PAIR

S. B. Street & Co.

Not hardly forty ‘ 'orreapondents last week. I wrote my
letter but didn't get to *end it
off. Sure did hate to be absent
from so many good C om spondents.
Mr. Ix>n Evans and family
have b»u i on the aiek Lat but
am proud to say they are all
up now and getting better.
3Irs. Ida Brooks and daugh
ter. Mis.s Hester, have- been
sick, but they are better.
^— Hot weather is^TTie cry now,
instead o f rain.
Wheat stacking is the order
o f the day in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Guess spent
the .3rd Sunday with W. E.
Lynch and family.
Several o f the people from
Komo attended the picnic at
the re-union ground on the Clear
Fork »Thay report a fine pic
nic and a dandy time.
Misses Florence Griffin and
Lottie White have been choprfJTtsh^ror ■Mr W; E.
Lynch.
,
—
Mrs. Lucinda Odom has b ^ n
on the sick list.
Come on Oray-eyed Girl with
the Mountain Home (Jack coun
ty ) items. I know you also.
Church was well attended
Sunday.
Mr. E. M. Ball and fan ily, S.
Bn>ck and family, Obe CHark
and family o f Lone St;tr at
tended church here Sundiiy.
Rev. D. J. E. ( ’lark of Dakin
preached here Sunday.
Mr. G. R. White and laugh
ter, Miss liOttie, W. E. Lynch
and family, J. A. Bower and
family, ate cream with Mr. W.
H. Burnett and family Saturday
night. AH report a good time
and plenty o f cream.
Mr. Roy Pardue and family
o f the Mount Plea.sant r'>mmunity spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tou'nsend
and attended church Sunday.
I guess I better quit and give
more space to some good writer
W) I will get my bonnet and
gloves and go.
Panay.

A fte r a week’s absence I wiU
Watch Our Special Piece-Gooda Sales
come again, for you know the
old cat always comes back.
Health in this community is
better at this writing.
Some
few have been puny but glad to
say they are better.
Misses Ettie and Millie Roark
took dinner with Misses Mar>’
and Ethel Cunningham Sunday.
Are F^ascinatini^ly Pictured
M r.' Newby and fam ily .viaited at R. E. Sims’ Sunday.
and Described in the New
Marjorie was inquiring about
Moses Sunday. We would have
thought she would have asked
AUGUST
of the whereabouts o f Chester;
suppose she knows.
Threshing has been the order
o f the day this week.
W. A. Pickard threshed at
home and at W. L. Newby’s and
R. A. Kutch’s. They moved to
AND
Mr. Knox Criawell's. Elarl, E v
erett and Joe say they like to
go with the thresher for they
FASHION
get to see the pretty gtils.
Mis.ses Mary and Ethel Cun
PUBLICATIONS
ningham, Millie and Ettie Ro
ark, R. A. Kutch and w ife and
Now on Sale
Mrs. Mattie Dalton and two chil
dren called at the Newby home
Sunday afternoon.
The stylish model illustrated
‘ We suppose the reason W al
can be developed in a wide
ter likes Gooseneck so well is
range o f materials and trim
because they feed him wax and
mings.
candy.
Say Goose what is .so attract- J
There never was a time when
ive for John up there. Some |
the making o f charming dresses
pretty girl I guess.
j
was so easy as now, when the
Mrs. Lily Gibbs o f Graham |
.oimple draping makes expert
is visiting her parents .Mr. and '
Mrs. O. D. Lisle.
tailoring unneces.sary.
Jim Ferguson and fa m ily ,!
Herman Johnson and wife. Os- 1
about the Now Styloa in our Pattorn Doparimcnt today.
m*" Jarntfi* and famib’ visited at i
Mr. James’ Satuniay night and i
Sunday.
Mary .says she sings the "Lust
Sweetheart” all the time when
GRAHAM. TE X AS
.nhe is choping cotton. Wonder
i f she has lost one— 1 hope not.
Ettie says:
"I don’t think
fleshy girls ought to have
Mr. John La.<«ater and family
There were several loads of
walk this hot weather.”
from
Mt.
Sinai
went
to
Gntwheat
brought to market toKeuby had a call .Sunday
She claimed it was her brother ^am. Saturday.
day. This wheat tested fairly
but don’t think it was the way
Saturday is the picnic good.
I did not learn how
she talked.
day at Graham. I want to go many bushels per acre it was
.Anyone having idck chickens
^
*^>*d would like making. We are glad to have
would do well to call Mrs. N ew -'^‘’ se,:.as many (Correspondents this thre.sher bn>ught here as
by, as she nr the chtclren dot-i**'^*’*’ ***'
come. Why would it will encourage the farmers
tor.
lo t that be a good day for us to s<»w more grain and raise
Everett sa>s he enjoys going to celebrate?
All come and less cotton.
In fact, a good
to tow n «)n Saturday and eating
take an auto ride, kill an many farms have been run in
egg and have a good time all cotton so long it is lessening
cream.
the fertility o f the land.
Mrs. .Newby visited
.Mrs. around.
Say
Gander
you
give
the
Rev. Mullins o f Jack county
Owen Tuesday.
(voose
ivime
dots
if
you
don’t
'
filled
his appointment here
Little Ethelyh. Kibble swal
like
for
her
to
scatter
h
e
r
.
Saturday
night and Sunda^^.
lowed some coal oil Tuesday and
news
so
bad
next
time.
A
good
congregation
met him
has been right sick, but is bet
Mr. Joe Gibbs has reached Iat all o f the services.
Rev.
ter.
S.
L. Ribble went to townBurkbumett. where the frit- Mullins is a forceful speaker,
ters grow on trees and the
Lee Sartan and family o f
Saturday.
Cecil Ribble has been visiting i
honey and Jacksboro visited in our cornrelatives in the bend the past|^*
to munity Saturday and Sunday.
few days.
^
^
----ho
4>a(M r, Sartan taug ht Mr. E. J. Ribble visited his'*® Oklshoma.
cessful singing school here two
son. Frank', who lives in Steph-j
OLi**« and i years ago.
ens county. Saturday and . S u n - ^ " *">•>’
Graham v is -’ Mrs. W. F. Kilpatrick boardH«y.
jited Mr, and Mrs. Jim Price ed the train Saturday morning
Thank you Johnnie for your I
f
o
r
a \isit with home folks
invitation. I think I shall tr> ': ^ * H i e .McLaren and .son.jnear Perrin,
and come .some Sunday.
Y o u j? ® ^ " ' ' ‘ w**** R
M cLaren’ D. W. ^ i t t is reported on
must come up to Ming Bend’ ^ ® ^ ^ oight and Monday.
the sick list,
some Sunday. You and Beauty!
seems to b? quite an. J. H A'each and family were
both.
Iepidemic among the .stock in; shopping in. Jean Saturday afAs I have toki all o f the news
*»»d (Gooseneck. Mr. Sad- jtemoon.
will go and give my pencil to **®*r>- o f Salem has lost tw o ; Leslie Willis returned Friday
'mules, Mr. Carter one horse. J.{from Bowie, Texas, where he
some good writer.
I A. McLaren one cow, Joe Par- has been in commercial school,
Rainy Day,
jsons lost-a good mule Sunday’ Mr. Herrondon o f Fannin
.and Mr. Rose has one sick at county is visiting G. L. NiceR rN (;B R
this writing.
wamer and family.
Here Dago boost them up.
J. B.' Downey is able to be
Mr. H. A. Driver, manager o f
.'^ut
after being confined
Goose.
the Bunger Gin Co. has ncaixatL
roomj^for
several daya feom-a
two new gin stands and cleaner
hurt
he
received
loading rock. ..
outfit.
He w’ill do up-to-date.
JEAN
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
A. Fraser
ginning this fall.
’
Charlie Parsons and W alter
We are having some very gave the young folks an k e
Rehders and others were dowrn hot, dry w’eather; the kind cream party Saturday night.
Miss Maude Thompson' leaves
at the Whittenbergs Sunday Salemite has been wishing for.
for
Weatherford Sunday morn
night fishing.
I don’t think you need to be
ing
to attend the summer nor
.Messrs. Henry Driver and kicking about wet weather Samal.
Miss Maude will teach
Joe Upham cemente<l the big
you wiU get all the dry
the Shearer school next term.
cistern here today.
are looking for.
It* looks vei^ much like we W e feel safe in saying that the
Mr. Jim Price
called to
Mr. Kelley’s this afternoon .to are going to get to vote on t h e ;People at Shearer will not be
kill a dog.
wet and dry proposition again disappointed in Miss Maude’s
soon,
if submission carries, work.
Dago I am so sorr>’ for those
R- P* Tatum came in on
candidates that got lost in the which I believe it w’ill. I f thati
train Saturday from Perrin
high weeds last week.
They comes to a vote once more it i
mu.st have strayed off down on will be good-bye to uncle Bud i where he has been working the
and
Aunt
"A n P *«t few weeks.
/
Devil’s Hollow. Uncle Jesse "W heezer"
Wallace was in our
Rickman knows how easy it is H irer” . Now, wouldn’t that be
to get lost in that part o f the an aw'ful state o f affairs, thati*^**K Saturday looking pleasant
voters and handing out
woods. Uncle Jesse camped out one would not be allowed the |**
all night down there with a "personal liberty” o f getting |* /^w cards,
1 always heard competitiop,
lime rock under his head and on a high lonesome and making
was the life o f ‘trade but
a fool o f himself.
overcoat under his feet.
Mr. W. F. Grubbs has pur petition is going to be
.Mr. P'loyd .Smith is trying
the old bachelor life today, Sun chased a new Case thresher death o f a square lot o f cani
dates July 25th,
day, while Mr. and Mrs. G. G. and is moving, along nicely
W’. H. Cantwell has enlarged^
with his work since he got his
Smith went to church and took
his
store building.
Buster.
new repairs.
He had some
t
dinner with Aunt Maggie Gil hard luck when he first fired up
more.
but is losing no time now.
We want % u r subscription.

Smart Frocks For A ll Occasions
. Easy To Make At Home

M cCALL

PATTE R N S

S. B. STREET & C O M PAN Y

I

\

MONUM ENT

m s

11red
New

t

I

T is no longer .icccssary
for the man who is a bit
particular about shirts to
pay custom prices when he
can get what he wants in a
ready-made garment.
The exact science to which
shirt draughting has been
brought, the employment
of the best designers', and
the expert knowledge ap
plied to the selection of
dyes, has resulted in a shirt
that is not excelled.
The

A

rrow

label marks it.
$1.50 and $2.00
SOLD BY

S. B. Street & Co.
GRAHAM. TEXAS

Hello Mr. Editor, how is this
fo r warm, dry weather? Some
o f our farmers appreciate the
dry weather, for they can man
age the weeds and grass, and
keep the, bears and snakes
away.
Mr. M. D. Maples is having a
new windmill erected on his
home place near Monument.
The Sunday school and church
were well attended Sunday.
Rev. Ferguson preached in the
morning and Rev. Nobles in the
afternoon.
Messrs. Arthur and W alter
Sanders and Misses Lula Bettie
Sanders and Ethel and Bernice
Long took dinner at Mr. G. W.
Alberts’ Sunday.
Dr. Blevins with a few of his
friends attende*d ‘the picnic at
Murray Saturday, and report a
nice time.
Miss Nettie Reeves of Loving
attended* churttjifc and Sunday
school at Monument Sunday.
Mr. Ballew and family at
tended church and Sunday
school Sunday.
Misses
Euna
and
Mable
Reeves served ice cream Sun
day night but the w riter did
not get to attend.
Mr. Vester Gahagan attend
ed church at Monument Sun'day and on his w’ay home happene<l to the misfortune o f los
ing his saddle stirrup.
Come
again Mr. Vester and be sure
you see that the stirrup to your
saddle is fast before you start.
Misses Edna Maples and
Myrtle Burdice took dinner with
.Miss Savannah Shephard Sun'
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Bdl TelsplioM Senriet
' Keeps a balance in farm
affaira. which meant more
profit at the end of the aea
aon.
It tcllt the product:
Gets beat prices:
Brings supplies:Protects the home:
Helps the housewife—
By all means have a
Farm Telephone c o nnected with the B E L L
SYSTEM.
Write today m our
nearest Manager for informattoo.
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The State ot Texas, To the Sfaeriff
or any Constable o f Youns Coun-

^

Oreetine;

You are nereby epmmaaded to
summon the unknown heirs o f Steph
en Denison, Rebecca Latim er and
her husband, whose name Is un
known, and their unknown heirs,
Stephen I.atimer and his unknown
heirs Ross Latim er and his unknown
heirs; Jennie Latim er and her'husIwnd, Isaac .Adair and their unXnown heirs; Rebecca Latim er McElhenney and her husband, Sami.
C-oJorado Springs, Colo. McElhenney, and their unknown
heirs; Samuel Latim er and his w ife,
June 23, ’ 14.
M argaret Latim er and tneir un
West Texas Reporter,
known heirs; Joseph Latim er and
Dear Sirs-:
w ife, Sarah Latimer, and their un
k am trying to break in. Well known heirs; W. O. Latim er and
his ^ k n o w n beira, by making pub
I left home on the 4th of June, lication o f this citation once in
sick. Missed the train at Bowie each week fo r eight consecutive
previous to the return day
on account o f being twenty min weeks
hereof, in some newspaper pub
utes late.' 1 was taken very lished in your County, i f there‘ M a
sick and was removed to a hotel newspaper published therein, but
i f not, then in any newspaper pub
where 1 remained ♦two days, lished in the 30th Judicial District;
after which I took up my trip but i f there be no newspaper pub
again. 1 got along fairly well lished in said Judicial District, then
in a newspaper published in the
until I reached Pueblo, Colo., nearest District to said 30th Judi
and it iooVed like 1 would have cial District, to appear at the next
term o f the District Court
to stop again, but they told me oregular
f Young County, to be holden
it was only an hour run .so I at the Court House thereof, in Graham, on the F irst Monday in Sep
gritted my teethtember A. D. 1914, the same being
My children met me* and was the 7th day o f September A . D. 1914,
doing fairly welt until 1 took a then and there to-answ er a petition
severe cold and settletl in one of hied in said Court on the ‘29th day
o f June A. I>r 19147 in a suit, num*
my ears and had to have a bered on the docket o f said Court
spec’ialist to lance it. Will tell No. 1700, wherein M. K. Graham is
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs o f
more o f the specialist later.
Stephen Denison*’ and the above
1 will drop back on my trip named and their unknown heirs, i f
about a thousand miles and any claim to be the heirs o f the said
Stephen Denison, are defendants,
come up again. The Texas and said petition alleging that the
country looked good to me. plaintiff was on the 25th day ot
Belleview crops looke<l fine and June, 1914, the owner in fee sim
ple, title and rightfu lly in posses
Henrietta wheat and oats fine. sion o f the following described tract
Some binders running near o f land in Young County, Texas,
Wichita Falls, the big city on | atented to the heirs o f Stephen
on certificate issued to the
the Denver, which wa.s a busy , « i d heirs ...w
o f . suphon l^nison by

place.
P»*^ce. Then on up the-mad to j r^tem
Quanah, wheat and oats, w ere;
’fine and at Memphis the b est: bounds as:

, ome
c o m e ,* ;
to Monument and meet some of i
___ _
reta.
.'iay

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

1 ever

saw .

A b s t^ t

P u re
R ic h
F ra gra n t

Delicious'
'T h o a * e ro rd a d a a c r ib a “ S E A L B R A N D * *

*

Chase 6 S an bom 'a
V S E A L B R A N D " C o ffee.

For 30 days we will make special prices
on Chase & Sanborn’s Teas and Coffees.
Every packaiie guaranteed to please or money refunded.
TRY A PACKAGE NEXT WEEK.

The John E. Morrison Co., Sole Agents.

Buster Brown
Shoes

^

<je8cribed by metes and

G rea t
Berinning at the wuthwest corr
|n«r o f a sur\ey o f .320 acres in the
maize, kanr and fc ti-i^ p ^
g j) nhot*n^ « stake on
.After seeing Hall county l the north bank o f the Clear Fork o f

Wa rapaat ona w ord you’ ll alwmya
fcnow it by—Flavor, Flavor, Flavor.

j

j

Are Made

why MemphU.
,
,
31 w. 1.6 vrs. do n. 53 e 2 vra.;
for Children
the
largest
shipper o f m aize,, pMnee up said stream with its memade a flying trip to Shannon
kafir and other seeds in the anders to stone, the s. e. com er colI this w‘eek.
..la., ony half section No. 1107; thence n.
to R o m p
Cotton and com also ^5
1943 vrs. to n. #. com er o f
For fear o f tiring you Mr. j state.
looked nice. Soon after passing said colony half section I107, a
i Editor we will ring off.
and Play In
'Memphis
night came on and 1 pile o f stone, a p. o. brs. n. 25 w.
Daisy Dean.
97 vrs; thence north 1.324 vrs stake
Isoon turned into my be<l. When for com er; thence east 1446 vrs. J
day came we were at a small stake for com er; thence south passBAYLO R .SPRINGS
com er ol said Rhotan sur
town, 1 askeil what town it was
These shoes will wear; will please both parent!
, " j '.’u ' ” . "i V
V r ....... V
^
®f . ! » • ;
It .seems a.s though summer
they told me rol.som, IN. M . ifinnmg. That on the 26 day o f i
and children. The parents will like the roomy toes,
here for the la.st few d a ys'I thought of Capt. L. P. James, J^c.
allowing plenty of room for the child's sensitive,
‘ have certainly had some!my old neighbor, who built the plaintifT
nlaintiff from u
said
Dremisas and
id
growing feet. They will also like the tough soles
irm weather.
.hou.se W. T. F'inch owns. He have since withheld from him the ^
used, and the way the points of greatest strain are pro
possession thereof to plaintilT’s dam- j
i, Health is very good at prea-i<^«me to Fol.som many years ago age 99.000. The rents and proA ts t
tected with reinforced stitching. The children will
ent in this community.
went Into the sheep busi- for aaid land is twenty-five cents |
like their handsome appearance, the freedom from
Crops look fine and a better
« " d hiu* made quite a for- per annum per acre.
‘The plaintiff farther charges that
pinches
and all-around foot comfort.
prospect for c(»m than w e have‘ tune. ii4t is still in the buAi- he has had quiat, paaceable advara
ness.
From
there
on
I
never
potMMion of the whole of M id lend,
had in quite a while.
inrioeed with ■ sabaUntlal fe n c e ,'
BUSTER BRO W N SHOES are
Mr. John lA ffei ha.< been aaw' a fipni clear to this place. paying all taxes, under deed duly
1
made
in a wide variety of styles
'quite sick but glad to report he Little stations, scattering bands registered, cultivating, using and
and
leathers
by B R O ^ SHOE
is improving though still under o f .sheep and rattle on the enjoying the same for more than
C O M P A N Y , Inc., one of the
ten
years
under
the
statutes
of
live
range. About 10 o’clock I saw a
the care o f a physician.
greatest manufacturing institutions
and ten years limitation, under suck
large
herd o f cattle, three thou circumstances as to vest in plaintiff
Miss Pearl Gahagan spent
in the world.
the evening Sunday at Mr. sand or more, rounded up. and full title to M id land precluding all
others.
The plaintiff has pleaded
the boys were cutting out what both,
Davis’.
the fiva and tan yaars atatutea
of limitation as part of the founda
Mr. Mum* Gahagan and fam they wanted; it carried me
5 lily left about a week ago f o r l ^ my old round-up days. No tion for his claim to all of Mid land.
Herein, Fail N <^ but have before
5 Stonewall county w here th e y ' change in countr>- and little said Court, at its aforeMid next
1 1will visit Mrs. Gahagan’s sisters haby with Mexicans and Dagoes regular term, this w rit with your
return thereon, showing how you
s for a while.
tending sheep (not Dago in have
executed the Mine.
f
Mrs. Rosa Easley and Miss ^o'lng county.)
I did not »ee
______
W
itncM . ______
J.L. Vaughan Clerk o f
S iJessie Barnett o f Chico are visto iKe: the IM«trkt‘ r<mrt ^ Y o a ^ Coon^
----- under
------- m
-----^ iitin g their sister, Mrs. A n n ie ,there unless they were in the
Glv«i
myy hand,and
tho wnl
o f Mid Court at office in Graham.:
1 Easlev.
cattle or sheep business, un- this, the
J® "*
1
'
i
I Messrs. Ja.sper McCune, *Obe,^®^
could eat grass like an 1914.
J. L V A U G H N ,
i Brumley and Bill Riddle w ere,
range was fine. The
G erk District Court,
Y<rang County.
pleasant callers at Bir. Joe
place was Ludlow. 'There
is
where
you
first
see
the
Rodty
let’s o f Bry.son Sunday
'The young people enjoyed a Mountains and we were in sight
dance Wednesday night, given o f Pike’s Peak from there hare.
by Mr. John Easley. A large Ludlow Is where the great coal
strike was. I .saw the burned
crowd attended.
Mrs..Rosa Easley visited at. mining tow-n and how‘ they
W E boneitly buliavt w e have the beet bowel remedy swer m yte
— the moet p le a M n t to take, most permanently henencial laxattve
Mrs. McCune’s Thursday night made the fight against the
fo r re lie f from the miiieriee and rlunjrern erieini; from constipation.
state troops. They were b id d 
and Friday.
ing
the
tow’n
up
and
eveiything
Mr. and Mrs. Airgood and
childrenr .M r.-am T'M itC “ Galia- 'was quiet. -Sair several Unltad gan and children and Mr. and States troops. Twenty United
taste like candy.
'They are soothina and very easy in action.
Mrs. Abbey o f Flint Creek ris- States men can keep the peace
TlMy do not cauee frip in c , nauM a, purging or cxeeeeive looaeited at Mr. John McCune’s last better than three hundred state
ntM.
They tend to tone and etrengtnen
intestinal nerves and
troops. From there on there is
muscles.
They promptly relie%-e constipation, and help to per
A N E W S PA PE R HELPS.
Sunday.
manently overcome it.
Misses
Eunice afid Mary nothing but mining tow'ns and
R exalf Orderlies promote better spirits and better health.
In
Manley went to Bryson Tues United States troops. Next
all o f theM things they are vastly superior to old-faahiofwd, harsh
The public school is one of
salts and other purgatives, which are not only unpleaMnt to
place was Pueblo, an old Mexi
day trading.
take
but which usually leave the bowels in worse randition thssi
the
greatest
factors
in
our
Mis.ses Jeanette Vi.sta and can town, but a fine city. WTien
before.
W e particularjy recommend Rexall Orderlies for children, aged
Florence McCune made a trip to I got in sight o f Pueblo I saw country. When reinforced by
and delicate' persons. In vest-pocket tin boxes* 12 tablets, 19c; 36
great
volumes
of
smoke
and
had
good,
wholesome,
reliable
news
Jermyn
Saturday
afternoon.
tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, .50c.
5told only at
While there* they calle<l on Mrs. I been from Pittsburg would papers, it gives the American
have thought I . was nearing child a practical education.
I.ena I^asater.
Roses what is the matter home. The great steel compeny Without the aid o f new-spapers
with you, you haveri’t been have extensive works here and the public school can not give
it .seemed as though I saw a
I writing lately ?
’
The REXALL Store
a boy or girl that degree o f
We are glad to welcome the hundred large smoke stacka, 6 general intelligence that you
Graham
Texas
Gray-eyed Girl Into the happy to 10 feet in diameter, pouring
wish your children to have.
out
smoke.
band o f Correspondents. I like
I am going to quit and you You can now get 'The West
to read the letters from Moun
can
publish this or keep it for a Texas Reporter and‘ The Dallas
tain Home. As we like to haVe
keepsake.
I thought I w'ould Semi-Weekly Farm News for
a letter from every place come
(Jet a copy o f the Texas AIThe Reporter will give you as
sign
Sugar
Stick but C ^ d y oae year, three papers a week,
again with another good letter,
manac, price 30c. The informa- much news in aix months as you
for Bright Eyes ought to know Kid might think I was trying to for $1.75. Send us your sub tion contained in this Almanac get elsewhere in one year.
ithe Gray-eyed Girl. How far break into her circle and then scription now— today.
is worth sevdkal dollars to any-------do you live from the school thought o f Farmer, and then
one
who
wants
to
know
everyCrept
Paper
Napkiaa. .
old Brother Gander and Plow
house?
Dwt-No-More
Plow
Sweep.
thing about Texas. For .sale at | A large variety at the GraBoy would object as they knew
Quite a numbef o f the peo
For sale in 30 lb. polls and this office.
'ham Printing Co.
I never farmed a place bigger
ple -of this community enjoyed than a garden.
100. lb. barrels.
Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00.
We want your sbbocriptioB.
The Graham Printing Co.
the picnic at Bryson' the 24th.
R. E. Mabry.

I

TKSOITIWaTHI
>rted on

Miss Maggie Adams is visit
in g her sister, Mrs. Minnie Ga
hagan at present.
Mrs. Simpkins of Bryson has
moved into our community,
where she will make her home
for a while.
J wifi go and let some good
writer have my place.
Bright Eyes.

Command!
EVRKYBODY—
when you have our
telephone in your
house ami office

Gnham lidependeiit
Tdephooe Cmpaay
W. H. MAYES. Manaler

^AFIBODILEITS
Tht Wool and Muttoq

SHEEP
GrahaB & HcCorquodaie
Qrmhnin, Texas

S. B. Street & Go.
A Guaranteed
Laxative

See Hughes & Kizer
before you buy your
windniills, tanks; weH
casing and guttering.

RDERLIES

Rexall Orderlies

B. S. DOTY &

m

m '

vK’'
f.'

Local and Personal Mention
tV'

V.

H 4

Mrs. O. E. Allen has return -1 Rev. Ezekiel Jones o f Loving
ed from Hillsboro.
~ ^prji.s on the .streets here S^aturday.
Miss Sloan, the guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kibble
and Mrs. Black, for several
left
yesterday morning for Clar
days has returned to her home
endon
to visit Mrs. Kibble’s
in Breckenridge.
i brother.
Mrs. Jim Wilson, of Mem
phis, Texas, is visiting F. M. j E. H. Morrison and children
Burkett and family.
were over at Olney last Mon------day.
J. F. H. Crabb was in Jer- ■
_____
myn and Olney Tuesday and i Dr. R. A. Duncan and family,
Wednesday on bu.siness.
, Dr. and Mrs., H. E. Griffin,
----- .
Mi.s.ses Nora Sloan and Dorothy
Men’s Work Shirts .19c at 1 Graham and Mrs. Euna HickStreet & Co’s.
man o f Dallas were among the
J. H. P ricT liird family
'l l '
union grounds last Thursday,
turned last Friday from a visit
to E. W. Price at Mineral Wells.
Don’t let the Flies eat up
your live stock. .Spray .10c gal
J. T. Smith and Earl Pick
lon at Doty’s Drug Store.
ard o f the Ming Bend commu
nity were in U» see us Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tidwell
day.
leave Dallas today (Thursday)

C. C. Ballard returned to his
home in El Paso Saturday, after
a brief visit to his sister, Mrs.
W alter Thompson, out east o f
town.

Friends o f the McMurry fam
ily will be interested to Vnow
t h w are leaving Sherman for
Caddo, Okla., where Rev. Mc
Murry has accepted a pastorate.
He has been pastpr o f the Col
Judge R. H. Buck, candidate lege Park .church, Sherman, for
for Associate Justice o f the the past three years.
<3ourt o f Civil Appeals, was in
Graham last week, and took in . Grover King of Albany came
the picnic at Eliasville.
over in a car for Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Deats, who have been vis
A card from “ Chief” Bower, iting their son, Paul, here for
who is touring (Colorado with the past few days.
Attorney Jno. C. Kay and J.
Ewing Norris, says they are
Mrs. Teas McHurg and little
having the time o f their lives. son, returnwl to Thurber Tues
No car troubles have marred day morning, after an extended
the pleasure o f the trip.
visit here to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. McJimsey. Miss
J. H. Price of Bunger paid Pauline McJimsey went home
us a pleasant call Monday.

The Reporter will*appreciate
Mrs. Lelia Childre.ss and lit
W. H. Port wood, Jr., a well
it
if you will telephone us items
tle .son, Henry’, of Asher, Okla.,
known and wealthy cattleman
o f Seymour was visiting in'the came in last Wednesday’ to about yourself, your family,
spend the summer with her your friends or acquaintances.
city Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. I Use either phone.
Jones,
and other relatives. Mrs.
Mrs. O. M. Clark o f Lake
Childress
was a former citizen
Farm is spending the week
o
f
Young
county
and has many
with the family o f D. J. E.
friends
who
will
be
glatj^^ .see
Clark o f Dakin, and her father,
W. C. Berwick, o f Jack county. her.

fo r Colorado, whare they wiR
Dr, and Mrs. Hr-G-. McKinney
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sampley
of Olney are guests o f Rev. and pn>bably remain three weeks are now at home a t lh a resi.
before returning to Graham.
Mrs. W. D. Boswell.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. J,
Miss
Edith
Hancock
of Sturtevant.
H. P. Rose left last^hursday
for Ft. Worth and Dallas on Weatherford arrived last night
to make a visit o f indeflnite
business.
Mr.s. Tess McHarg and Miss
length to her sister, Mrs. B.
Pauline McJimsey left Tuesday
Negligee Shirts 44c during W. King.
morning for Thurber, Texas.
our sale. Street & Co.
Mrs. G. W. Alli.s4>n and
Mi.ss May Hunter is speed
Rev. Gaines B. Hall will till daughter o f Woodson were in ing her vacation in Ft. Worth.
his appointment at Connor town shopping Monday.
Creek at .I o’clock Sunday after
.Mrs. J. C. Lynch, who has
Supt. kMgar McI>endon and
noon.
been visiting her son, R. E.
family left Tuesday morning.
Lynch, and daughter, Mrs. .M.
Y’ou’re wanted at the Court Mr. .McLendon goes to Camp L. Manning, returned to .\1House next Tue.'*day evening, bell, Hunt county, to the bed l>any Sunday.July 7, at K:30.
Somebody’s side o f his father who is dangerou.sly ill, while Mrs. Mc- ’ Miss Josie W<kk1s o f ' Fort
waiting fo r you.
I/endon will visit her mother Worth was in the city the pa.st
Mrs. iW n k Easter and little in Dallas.
week visiting Mrs. Billie Wilnon, Howard, have returned to
kins.
Mrs. J. L. Graves returned
Albany, after a two weeks’
visit here w’ith her brother, D. Monday night from an extend
Mrs. M. 11. Chism and ilaughG. Vick, and family. Mr. Vick ed visit to relatives in Lubbock. ter. Miss Aytchie, came in f^ ttook her over to Albany in his
urday from .Mineral W’ells, l i f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Deats rec*r. __
ter. spending some time there
:tume<! to their home in Albafor the benefit o f .Mrs. ( ’ hism’s
Rev. and Mrs. Gaines B. Hall jny Tuesday, after a brief visit health.
spent Wednesday o f last week jto their son, Paul, who lives
' here.
in Ft. Worth.
f Miss Ima .Moore, who has
;had charge o f the millinery deinfant daughter o f Rev.
W’. C. Bums was in F o rt'
ipartment o f the John E. .Mor
I
and
Mrs.
W. D. Boswell is reW’orth last Thursdty.
rison Co., returned to her home
Iported to be seriously ill.
I
in Marlin. Texas, Tuesday.
Mrs. Irene McLaren is having
her home greatly improved by I Mrs. D. G. V’ ick and chil- i Catherine, the little daugh1 dren are in Eureka Springs,
a new* finish o f paint.
Iter o f Dr. and Mrs, R. A. DunArk., spending the summer.
lean.
is quite sick this week.
C. P. Hogue attended the big They will probably not return
Bryson picnic last week.
before October,
' The usual coterie o f music
lovers enjoyed the open air
Read that Ad
Commissioner Ed McCharen
concert
by the Graham Band
In this paper about the Rig fell'from the engine o f a thresh
last Friday evening.
Bargains we have on sale.
er last Friday morning^ out on
-------- —--------- BUevl A Co. Tom CheriTi’homes’ farm, and
Miss Lou Stroud o f the Mil
suffered a painful fracture o f linery* Def>artment o f S. B.
Dr. H. K. Weems o f Jean was the hip bone. He was brought
on the streets here Saturday. to Graham and placed in the Street A Co., left lo r Longview
yesterday morning, accompa
Beckham
Sanitarium
for
treat
nied by her niece. Miss CUun
Frank Harrell o f .South Bend
was among the Saturday \is- ment, and is improving nicely I Dixon o f Long\*iew, who has
at this time.
j been visiting here fo r some
Hors. ‘
twro weeks.
Miss Stroud will
spend the summer at Longview
and Floresville, Texas, return
ing to Graham writh the fall
season.

Dr. W. H. Ixigan, city health
Help us with the harvest at
officer
requests us to state that
the Court House next Tuesday
he
deems
tt tnadvtsaUe.for the
JiJy T , al ?r30.
people to drink the milk in the
G. W. Ligon o f Lone Oak was districts where cattle are a f
fected.
in town last Saturday.

Mrs. C. .S. Wynns spent Sat
urday and .Sunday in Dallas, vis
Joe Chunn o f Eliasville w*as
Lee Anderson o f Olney was
iting her son. Princeton W\'nns,
in
Graham Monday en route to
over Saturday, the guest o f Dr.
and wife.
Dallas, where he will spend
R. A. Duncan.
several w’eeks In the cotton
Dr. R. A. Pettey was out 00
John Spivey returned from grading school.
his ranch north o f town several
G eoi^ tow n Friday night.
days last week.
Brit Mayes and niece. Miss
R en nan ts!
Almarine Simmons, were pleas
.Mrs. J. W. Cooper has gone
Goods worth up to 30c yard ant visitors at The Reporter
to her home in Atlanta. Ga.,
office Monday.
on sale at 10c. Street A Co.
after an ertended visit
her
parents
here,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jas.
Mrs. E. H. Creager left for
A thousand doses o f vaccine
Murray Saturday, where she fo r the treatment o f livestock Porter.

r-pr^..^
'
i#-.

will instruct a summer class in was ordered yesterday by B. S.
music.
Doty in an effort to prevent the W’ith them for a visit o f some
weeks.
loss o f cattle and horses.
Miss Maud Thompson o f Jean
A. D. Stewart and daughters,
D. D. Cusenbar>’, Gen. Par
left Saturday for Weatherford
Mrs.
Nora Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs.
to attend the supimer normal. sons, Misses May Hunter and
Fay Parsons went to Megargel W. J. Rehders. Mrs. Joe WashSee that 10c 0)unter at Sunday afternoon in a car to bum and daughters were among
Street A 0 ) ’s.
see J. E. Parsons and family, the picnickers at Eliasville last
who are traveling for the ben Thursday.
Judge Ode Speer o f Fort efit o f Miss Alta’s health.
Mabr>’ Short and Waaley
Worth was among the Graham
Johnson
took in the Ella.sville
There
will
be
a
singing
school
citizens last Friday.
teacher at Flint Creek Sunday picnic.
Judge and Mrs. J, W. Akin afternoon and invites the peo
Young county candidates en
attended the-EJiasville picnic.
ple o f that community to meet
tertained the picnic crowd at
him at.th at time.
I f the elephant hasn’t step
the re-union grounds last Thurs
ped on your pocketbook. bring
Mrs. L. C. LeVeaux, Mrs. day ; the principal addresses
it to the Harvest Party at the Lillie Baugh and little daugh were made by Judge R. H. Buck
Court House next Tuesday eve ter, Frances, left Monday mom- o f Fort Worth on Woodcraft,
ning. July 7. at 8:30.
! ing for their home in Cisco, and Dr. J. L^ Williamson on the
•after a brief visit here to Mrs, order o f the I. O. 0. F.
Roy and Earl ‘ Wheat with Frank Parrish.
their wives o f Loving were here
I J. L Bratcher o f Loving was
Saturday.
j Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00. in town Saturday.

A

. Don’t expect the blue ribbon
unless your premises are ren
dered thoroughly sanitary.
W e are laboring for the pur
pose to prevent an outbreak o f
an e p ld ^ lc o f diseases which
are prevalent in the summer
and fall. The fly and mosquito
are the carriers o f such diseas
es, and this being a fact, we
want to eliminate all condi
tions. responsible for breeding
places for these pests.
W e ask the co-operation o f
every citizen o f Graham, w’hich
is necessary, in
this clean-up campaign.
Respectfully,
W . H. Logan,
City Health Officer.

-t

*

N. B. B LE VIN S
,

'

Veterinary Surgeon
Ten Years’ Practice.

Ind. Phone.
DR.

W ant A d s

ROY

Loving, Texas.
W. RU THERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City
Veterinary College

Pigs for sale at S2.50 each. Ind. Phone.
R. G..Taylor, Indian Mound.
i
Good Majestic Range at
bargain. See C^ark Knight.

Graham, Texas.

I>eiitist
Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank
(iraham, Texas

.Strayed.
One bay horse 1 6 ^ hands
high, right fore foot cut on
w ire; one brown horse, heavy
long mane, branded G on left
shoulder, one foot cut on wire, <
white hind feet. $5.00 reward
if returned U> O. K. W’agon
Y’ard.
High class Buick roadster
far .sale or trade. Call on or
write.
tf.
Graham Auto Supply Co.

i

DR. W. A. MORRIS

a

For S a le ^ l have a well bred
young Jersey bull for sale.
William Johnson.

HELPS.

The public R lid 6 l'T i“ ohe~oir
the greatest factors in our
country. When reinforced by
good, wholesome, reliable newspiqyers, it gives the Americas
child a practical education.
Without the aid of newspapers
the public school can not give
a boy or girl that degree o f
general intelligence that you
wish your children to have.
You can now get T^e W est
Texas-R eporter and *flte Dallea
Semi-Weekly Farm News fo r
oae year, three papers a week,
for $1.75. .Send us your sub
scription now— today.

C ITY H E ALTH DEPT.
The city health department
is glad to find such great inter
est manifested among the bus
iness men in trying to clean up
and keeping clean their places
o f business.
The LT. D. C. have arranged
to place a blue ribbon upon the
front door o f each place o f
busine.ss that has complied with
the sanitaiy- requirements o f
Graham, that the public will
know these requirements have
been
complied
with.
These
committees will also visit the
resfSejice .sections at difTerent
time^ and place a blue ribbon
uptm those premises that have
complied with the requirements
as set forth in the health notice
o f which we tried to place in
every home in Graham.
Tho.se who have not such
notices can obtain them by ap
plying to the U. D. C. or City
Health Officer.

N E W S PA PE R

REHDER & SON
a

Paperhanging and
Housepainting
(iraham, Texas
K A Y A A K IN
.Attorneys at l.aw
G r s ia a iL ~ T M a B

JOHNSON A B R A N T L E Y
Attom eya at Law
Office West Side Square
Graham. Texas

A Few Special Days
OF RED HOT SELLING OF WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR
This is the lime o f ye a r and the demand is great for this kind of goods.

We

have made preparations by replenishing our already large stocks with the new
styles and toes.

They are neat and nobby and you’ll like them. •

White Canvas Slippers

Palm Beach Days

Children’s .Mary Jane white canvas Slij»jiers. sites M to 11 at . . . . . . . .
S 1 .3 5

Let us show yoa the suits at....... S 7 . 5 0
Also the odd Pants at . . ..
S 3 .5 0
For Boys Oliver Twist Suits .SV 2 1 * 0 0
Olus Union Buits for Men a t........ 2 1 * 0 0
Men’s Olus Dress Shirts, $1.50 and 2 1 * 7 8
Big stock fancy Parasols. 50c to : 2 5 * 0 0

I ’hildren’s Mary Jane white canvas Slip
pers, sues 12 to 2
......................S 1 . 5 0
Children’s white canvas Aattap pumps, are
priced at 7f<c, SHOO and.................S 1 . 2 5

U

LaWhite Poplin pumps at $1.25 to S 2 . 2 5
La English Walking Shoes. $.1 and 2 3 > 5 0 ,
Same

Wiinderhose

alamusilh. ruhlirr soUa,^M v S a

La Canvas pumps, low’ heels in (loodyear
welts at......................
S 2 .2 5
Men’s. Ladies' and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, arc
priced at 75c, $1.00 and.................S l « 5 0

The hose with the guarantee, and a guar
antee with every pair.
Ladies’, prices ,25c and---- ............... 3 5 e
Misses’, prices 20c a n d .,................... 28o

Men’s white canvas blucher oxfords, all
rubber soles and heels a t...,
S 1 .5 0
Men’s, white canvas blucher oxfords, all
leather soles and heels at.. .
S 1 .5 0
.Men’s fine white canvas «>xfords, with rub
ber soles and heels a t. . . .
S 3 .5 0
W’alk-Overs. white canvas, with leather
soles and heels at .. ....... .......S 3 . 5 0
Tan blucher oxfords, all rubber soles and
heels. English walking style a t . . . 2 4 . 0 0

A Red Hot One
One dozen pairs Ladies* or Men’s factory
seconds. Lisle Hose, only. . . . ............ 60o
Ihm’ t forget that any hat in our millinery
de]>artment goes, regardless of the price.
We don’t want to carry a one over.

McCormick and Deering
Harvest Time is On

CORN H AR VESTER S

Let us supply you with all your ^rain
sacks at
. .
.

The ones that have made harvesting a suc
cess. They are not adventures, hut arc
known to do the work.

The John E. Morrison Company
GRAHAM; T E X A S
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